Cutler Jacob, laborer, bds 115 Front
Cutler James B., clerk, bds 7 Centre Park
Cutler Jeremiah, Deputy County Clerk at Court House, h 7 Centre Park
Cutting Sewall S., professor, bds East Ave., cor. South
Cutting Wm. (Cutting & Cooney), h r 5 North
Cutting & Cooney, blacksmiths, 5 North

D
Dabney John G., inspector at gas works, h 18 S Washington
Dabney F. Miss, (M. A. & F. Dabney), h 18 S
Dabney M. A. Miss, (M. A. & F. Dabney), h 18 S Washington
Dabney M. A. & F., dress trimmings and fancy goods, 38 Buffalo
Dady W. H., messenger Am Express, bds Beohm's Hotel
Dael comb maker, bds Market Cottage
Dagge Edward, nurseryman, h Mt Hope ave h Mt Hope ave
Dagg's Wm. K., meat market, 329 State
Dailey M. Angelo, book-keeper, h 35 Edinburg

Daily Hannah, widow Wm., h 119 St Paul
Daily Union & Advertiser office, Union Buildings opp Court House
Dake Richard, foreman machine shop, bds Commercial Hotel
Dale John D., h 6 Elizabeth
Dale John H., machinist, bds 6 Elizabeth
Dale Thomas, painter, h 158 Buffalo
Daley Bartholomew, laborer, h 4 Ward
Daley Charles, boatman, bds 61 Childs
Daley John, tinsmith, h 87 Plymouth ave
Daley John, teamster, h 110 Hunter
Daley Joseph, shoe maker, bds 61 Childs
Daley Patrick, gardener, h 79 Martin
Daley Thomas, nurseryman, h 72 S Union
Daley Thomas Jr., student, bds 72 S Union
Daliby Lydia, widow John, bds Brown Block n Factory
Dalton Albert, shoe maker, bds 187 State
Dalton James, carpenter, h 30 N Kent
Dalton Maria Miss, dress-maker, bds 15 Romeyn
Dalton Patrick, bds 82 Mt Hope ave
Daly Agnes, widow John, h Brown, al n Brown
Daly Henry, cooper, h Lime, cor Whitney
Daly James, laborer, h 91 Davis
Daly Jeremiah, pedler, h 61 Childs
Daly John, gardener, h 44 Howell
Daly John, laborer, bds 31 Munger
Daly John, cooper, bds Lime cor Whitney
Daly Julia, widow Daniel, h 4 Broadway
Daly M. C., actor, Opera House, h 1194 Main
Daly Martin, tailor, h 45 Delevan [Saxton
Daly Mary, widow Michael, h Magne, cor
Daly Michael, laborer, h 31 Munger
Daly Richard, shoemaker, 247 State, h do
Daly Win. cooper, bds Lime, cor Whitney
Dallzell Robert M., h 287 State
Dame Christopher, laborer, h 26 Thomas
Damon M. I. Mrs, cigar maker, h 5 Eagle

Damotte Frank, (Damotte & Marchand,) h Main, cor Asylum

DAMOTTE & MARCHAND, Soda and Mineral Water manufacturers, Main, cor Asylum
Dana Charles, baggageman, h 126 Broadway
Dana Francis, City Assessor, at Court House, h 97 Broadway
Dana Frank, bds 126 Broadway
Dana John H., policeman, h 89 Broadway
Dana Mary. A. Mrs., h 87 Broadway
Dancy Wm. conductor, h 13 Glasgow
Dandford Allen, carpenter, h 112 Broadway
Danforth Erastus, blacksmith, h 33 N Chatham

DANFORTH GEORGE F., lawyer, 2 and 3 Eagle Block, h West ave, n city limits
Dammil John R., clerk, h 17 Broadway
Dammils Charles, machinist, bds 151 State
Dammils Dewitt C., carpenter, h 32 Tremont
Dampills Ephraim, widow Jared W., h 1 Cedar
Daneley Frank, clerk, bds Valley House
Daneley George M., clerk, bds 16 Edinburgh
Daneley Henry C., local editor Evening Express, h 143 Plymouth ave
Daneley John, foreman Whitney's Elevator, h 135 Frank
Daneley John, porter, 7 Main
Daneley John R., carpenter, bds 33 Tremont
Daneley Laura Miss, bds 107 S Fitzhugh
Daneley Richard M., lumber and wood yard, 177 Plymouth ave, h 16 Edinburgh
Daneley Sterling, tailor, h 72 Manhattan
Danneils George, book keeper, h 16 Edinburgh
Danneils Richard M. carpenter, h 16 Edinburgh
Danneils Andrew, mason, h 61 Nassau
Danneils Elizabeth, widow Charles, h Bross, h Varnum
Danzer John G., clerk 40 Front, h 18 Lowell
Darby John E., scale maker, h 29 Monroe
Darey John, laborer, bds Shamrock House
Darling Anna, widow Guardwell, h 20 Mathew
Darling George, General Eastern Agent C & C R R, 72 Mill, h 37 Sophia
Darling George S., clerk N Y C R R freight office, bus 37 Sophia
Darling Laura Miss, tailoress, bds 20 Mathew
Darling Perucia Miss, tailoress, bds 20 Mathew
Darling Wm. S., traveling agent, h 53 John
Darrum Henry, laborer, h 14 Ontario
Darragh Ann Eliza, widow Mathew, h 5 Greenwood ave
Darrow Bridget, widow John, h Champion
Darrow Diller Wm. Miss, bds 5 Stone
Darrow Erastus, (E. Darrow & Brother,) h 46 Franklin
Darrow Joseph, stone cutter, h 74 North
Darrow Wallace, (E. Darrow & Brother,) h 30 S Clinton

DARROW E. & BROTHER, publishers, booksellers and stationers, Osburn House Block, 65 Main and 4 St. Paul. (See advt.)
Darson John, carpenter, h 1 Marshall
Darwin Henry, cigar maker, bds 340 State
Daus Matthew, grocer and commission. 62 Lavel, h do
Daupte Jacob, shoemaker, h 96 Chatham

Travelers' Insurance Company of Hartford, Conn., Insures Against
Davenport, Eliza, widow William, h 153 Plymouth ave
Davenport Wm., clerk, bds 153 Plymouth ave
Davenport Wilson, saw maker, bds 205 State
David Cosma, moulder, bds 134 St. Joseph
Davidson Isabella Miss, milliner, bds 29 University ave
Davidson Peter, iceman, h r 72 Mt Hope ave
David Alfred L., printer, h 149 Plymouth ave
David Amos D., bds 56 Asylum
David Ann Mrs., (col'd) h 76 Tremont
David Anson, painter, bds 24 Charlotte
David Benjamin, clerk, h 12 Bowery
David Charles A., (Davis & Bro.) h 10 North ave
(n Costar
David Charles Edward, blacksmith, h West
David Charles R., book-keeper Collector's Office Int. Rev., h 56 Asylum
David Daniel P., foreman canal, h 6 Howell
David David Mrs., dress maker, 3 Clarissa, h do
David David N., h 3 Clarissa
David Davis, painter, bds 14 N St. Paul
David Ellen Mrs., bds 61 Lancaster
David Frederick, h Main, n Prince
David George, laborer, h N Kent, n R R
George P., (Davis & Bro.), h 13 Fillmore
Davis Henry, piano forte tuner, h 104 Scio
Davis Hiram, (Dewey & Davis), h 96 Hudson
Davis Henry S., turner, h 24 Charlotte
Davis H. N. Mrs., h 26 Centre
Davis D. Hudson, bds 6 Frank
Davis I. T., coal dealer, bds 8 Chatham
Davis James H., job printer, Democrat office, bds Main, cor Clinton
Davis James, (col'd) whitewasher, h Plymouth ave, n Buffalo
David J. S. Mrs., bds 21 Bowery
Davis John, painter, h 19 Weld
Davis John, laborer, h 9 Edinburgh
Davis John A., clerk J. Fraser & Co., bds National Hotel
Davis John A., clerk, 6 S Washington, h do
Davis John W., fireman, h 13 Brown
Davis Josiah B., shoemaker, 77 Monroe, h do
Davis Lafayette, writing master, rooms Pitkin Block, 16 Buffalo
Davis Levi W., carpenter, h 34 Comfort
Davis Lewis, wines and liquors, 30 Exchange, bds Clinton Hotel (burgh
Davis Margaret, widow Thomas, h 39 Edin
Davis Mary C., widow Thomas, h 20 Jones
Davis Mary J. Miss, seamstress, bds 6 Howell
Davis Mary M. Mrs., h 133 Main
Davis O. B., bar-keeper, Exchange Hotel
Davis Philander, real estate agent, h 10 North ave
Davis Philip, laborer, h 102 W Smith
Davis Polly, widow William, bds 28 Smith
Davis Reuben, h 54 Pearl
Davis Wm., piano maker, bds 14 N St. Paul
Davis W. W., boarding house, h 8 Frank
Davis Zimri L., lawyer, 36 Reynolds' Arcade, h 10 Pleasant

DAVIS & BRO., dental depot, over 54 State

Accidents of Dental Description. See Advertisement, Page 7.
Defendorf John A., bds 58 Lake

DEFENDORF & SNYDER, organ and melodeon manufacturers, 243 State

De Forest Richard, agent, h 15 S Clinton

Depries Henry, laborer, h 25 Cypress

Degan Edward, bds 31 N Kent

Degan Francis, grocer, h 31 N Kent

Degan Patrick, grocer, h 31 N Kent

De Garmo Anna, widow David, bds 39 Court

De Garmo Daniel, machinist, h 28 W Alexander

De Garmo Peter, breakman, h 76 N St Paul

De Garmo Robert, c.-renter, h 17 Prospect

De Garmo Theron F., receiving clerk, 12 Buffalo, bds 76 N St Paul

De Garmo Wm., machinist, h 39 Court

De Graff Esmond V., teacher, h 24 Lake ave

De Graff H. C. Mrs., fancy goods, 107 Main, h in country

De Graff William, fancy goods, 107 Main, h

De Gray Christiana Mrs., h 231 Exchange

Dehl Valentine, laborer, h 44 N Clinton

Deihl Wm., grocer, 98 East ave, h do

Deitner Alois, shoemaker, h 1 Mechanic Square

Deitz John, blacksmith, h W Maple n York

Deitz John, shoemaker, h 19 Thomas

De Janes Jennie Mrs., h 7 N Sophia

De Jongh Jacob S. J., clerk, h 8 Shamrock

De Jongh Henry, carpenter, 47 St Joseph, h do

DeKass Adam, laborer, h Orange, n Saxton

De Kroyth Abraham, carpenter, h 80 Oak

Delama Andrew, teamster, h 12 West ave

DELANO FRED, lawyer, 5 Gould Building, over 14 State, h 11 Pleasant

Delaney Elizabeth, widow Edward, h 162 Atkinson

Delaney Jackson, fireman, h 63 Lyell

Delaney John F., clerk, h 58 Prospect

Delaney Margaret Mrs., grocer, Reynolds, cor Adams

Delavan John, harness maker, h 7, Caledonia

Delavan Joseph, painter, h 93 Caledonia ave

Delavan Wm., painter, bds 91 Caledonia ave

Delbridge Charles, machinist, h 66 N Clinton

Delbridge James, cutter, 17 and 19 Front, h 66 N Clinton

Dell John, laborer, bds 68 South ave

Dell John, laborer, h 68 South ave

Dell John, (Dell Bro's), h 63 Brown

Dell John H., (Dell Bro's), h 62 Brown

Dell Henry, (Dell Bro's), h 62 Brown

Dell Brothers, meat market, 82 Brown

Delles Catharine, widow John, h Jay, cor Orange

Delles Peter, (Delles, Beilheim & Co.) h Childs

DELLES, BEILHEIM & CO., Flour City Scale Works, 17 N Water. (See advt.)

Delude Charles, clerk, 165 Main, bds Farmers Hotel

De Marco Lawrence, watchman, h Maple, junc

Demarest John, policeman, h 48 Clinton

Demarron Francis, cooper, h 45 Lyell

Deming George, h Oakland, n South ave

Deming Daniel F., machinist, h 64 W Alexander

Denn Catherine Mrs., h 173 Brown

FAIRCILD & IVES, Brokers, United States Claim, Real Estate

Demmer F., farmer, h 1 Pearl

Demonest Sophia Miss, dress and cloak maker, 135 State, h do

Dempsey Andrew, laborer, bds 61 Charlotte

Dempsey Anna, widow Andrew, h 61 Charlotte

Dempsey John, (Ryan & Dempsey), h Backus ave, n Phelps ave

Dendinger John, cooper, h 13 Wilder

Deneve Cornelius F., book binder, h 9 Hamburg

Deneve A. P., (Luitwieler & Deneve.) h Com

Deneve J. C. R., physician, 54 St Joseph, h do

Dengler John B., trunk maker, h 126 Brown

Dengler Michael, watch maker, h 154 Brown

Dengler Valentine, machinist, h 138 Brown

Denio Erastus M., dining saloon, 36 Buffalo, n State, h 74 Monroe

Denman Julia, widow John, h 236 Main

Dennis James, landscape artist, bds 83 North

Dennis James W., clerk, bds 20 Edinburgh

Dennis James Y., h 20 Edinburgh

Dennis John, Presiding Elder Rochester District, h 38 North

Dennis John Jr., clerk, bds 33 North

Dennison Joseph F., Mrs., h 65 Delevan

Dennison Lorenzo H., agent, h 103 Monroe

Denny Conrad B., h 13 Oak

Denny Jane, widow Lewis, h 50 Allen

Denny John W., house and sign painter, 190 State, h 62 Lyell

Denny Wm., laborer, h 161 South ave

Densmore Aden, painter, h 32 Comfort

Densmore Randolph, h 94 Caledonia ave

Dent Jonathan, builder, h 117 Plymouth ave

Denton James, painter, h 24 Savannah

De Plata Bastian, painter, h 52 St Joseph

De Poe Joseph, contractor, h 67 Allen

De Puit Anthony, h 198 Alexander

Derby James, carriage trimmer, bds 12 N Frances

Derham Stephen, laborer, bds head lower falls n N St Paul

Demody Mary Mrs., h 194 Stone

Deroche Thomas, clerk, h 9 University ave

Derrick Timothy, cutter, 24 Buffalo, h 14 Tremont

Derucher Thursey Mrs., tailoress, h 104 Main

Derx Adam, h 30 Pinacle ave

Desaugell Wm., shoemaker, h 16 Thomas

Des Rochers Thomas B., clerk, h 10 State, h 9 University ave

Dethloff John, rope maker, h 27 Vienna

Deetner Ignatius, cooper, h 67 Orange

Deutsch John, vinegar maker, 178 N Clinton, h do

Devereux John, laborer, h Favor, n West ave

Devereux John, (Law S. Gibson & Co.), h 4 Place

Devereux Nicholas B., sash and blind maker

Devereaux Patrick, carpenter, bds Place and Mill

Deverell Joseph, lawyer, over 90 Buffalo, also clerk Canal Collector’s office, h 33 Vienna

Devine Ann, widow Mark, h 18 Romeyn

Devine Frank B., book-keeper, 24 State, bds 17 Franklin

Devine James, laborer, bds 18 Romeyn

Devine Mary, widow James, h 17 Franklin

[Fort]
Devine Thomas J., cashier 53 Main, bds 17 Franklin
Devins Oliver laborer, h 59 Meigs
Devleger Elizabeth, widow Marcus, h 5 Meigs
Devlin Edward, conductor street railroad, bds North American Hotel [Hotel]
Devlin James, teamster, bds North American
De Voe Joseph, breaksman, h 69 Allen
De Vos Abraham, provision dealer, 48 Front, h 131 N Clinton
Dewer Wm., cabinet maker, bds 15 Gorham
Dewey Charles A., with Mitchell & Co., bds 5 Spring
Dewey Charles P., bds 11 Centre Park
Dewey Chester Prof., h 50 Spring

DEWEY D. M., bookseller, stationer and news dealer, 2, 4, 6 and 8 Reynolds' Arcade, h 40 East ave. (See advertisement.)
Dewey Fred. W., salesman, 88 State, h 4 Reynolds [Centre Park]
Dewey John B., (Dewey & Davis,) h 11 Dewey Samuel B., h 10 N Fitzhugh

DEWEY S. B., Jr., Agent Rochester Kerosene Lamp Manufactory, 63 and 65 Buffalo, h 8 N Fitzhugh

DEWEY & DAVIS, coal dealers, 33 West ave
De Wire John, axe maker, h Oak, n Smith
De Wire John, laborer, h Platt, cor State
De Witt Bastian, paper finisher, bds Eagle al, n Perkins
De Witt Clarissa, widow Owen, h Hyde Place, from 38 Spring
De Witt Elizabeth, widow Jacob, h 107 Plymouth ave. [8 Fitzhugh
De Witt Frederick S., hardware dealer, h 183
De Witt George, clerk, bds 33 Howell
De Witt Sherman, commission merchant, h 33 Howell

De Wolf Susan A. Mrs., bds 17 Oak
Dexter J. R., bar-tender Sprague's Hotel
Deyoe Albert, laborer, h 164 S St. Paul
Deyoe George, teamster, h 87 Cayuga
Deyoe Israel, brick maker, h 87 Cayuga
Deyoe Sarah Mrs., bds 88 Kent
Deyoe Susan M., dress maker, bds 37 Cayuga
Dezuter Cornelius, basket maker, 105 Main, h 32 Weld

Dezuter Leonard, basket maker, 105 Main, h Diamond James, carriage maker, Centre, cor Otsego, h 303 State
Dibble Erastus C, teamster, bds 174 Brown
Dibble Charles, milkman, h 42 W Alexander

DIBBLE S. W., Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machines, 54 Buffalo, res New York
Dick James, mason, h 17 Charlotte
Dick James, mason, bds 17 Charlotte
Dick Joseph, mason, bds 17 Charlotte
Dickens John, fireman, h 3 Warehouse
Dickers Stephen, (col'd) barber, h 2 University ave [Greenwood ave
Dickerson Annie J., widow William, bds 5
Dickey David Rev., District Secretary Bethel Mission, h 3 Centre Park [der
Dickey Jane, widow Robert, bds 222 Alexander
Dickinson A. L. Mrs., bds 147 Frank

Dickinson Eli B., clerk freight office, bds Congress Hall
Dickinson Henry P., engineer, h 140 N St Paul
Dickinson Ira B., bds 13 Gorham
Dickinson James M., machinist, h 10 Marietta
Dickinson Phebe W., widow Allen P., h 12 Gorham
Dickinson Wm. C., bds 10 Jay
Dickinson Amelia Miss, telegraph operator, bds 11 N St Paul, h bds 10 Allen
Dickson Bent. L., brakesman N Y C R R
Dickson Catherine, widow David, bds 47 Lake ave
Dickson Charles L., clerk, 134 Buffalo, bds 19
Dickson George H., law clerk, 8 Lyon's Block, bds 19 Adams
Dickson John, carpenter, h 19 Adams
Didrick Frank P., shoemaker, bds 142 Brown
Didrick George, shoemaker, 142 Brown, h do
Diecernoith Charles, laborer, h 103 Nelson
Dieninger Freericke, baker, 188 North, h do
Dieter Mary Miss, h 119 Buffalo
Dieter Ignaz, cooper, h W Maple, n York
Dietmar John, trunk maker, h W Maple, n York
Dietrich C. H., artificial limb maker, h 46
Dietrich Dora Miss, dress maker, h 34 Cayuga
Dietrich Elias, carriage maker, h 48 Jefferson
Dietrich John, (Dietrich & Zaches,) h 47 Wilder

Dietrich Octavious, painter, bds Adams, cor
Dietrich & Zaches, grocers, 20 West ave
Dietz Catherine, domestic, 61 Atwater
Dietz Henry, teamster, bds N Clinton, cor Andrews
Digert Benedict, tinsmith, h 119 Chatham
Dike Ada, baister, bds 20 Atkinson
Dilg Peter, sa wyer, h 28 Magne
Dill Frank, grocer, 91 N Clinton, h do
Dill Leonard, grocer, W Smith, cor Saxton, h do
Dillman Patrick, laborer, h William, n Monroe
Dillinbeck Amelia Mrs., h 1 Webster
Dillman Charles, fireman, h 18 Wilson
Dillman John, stone cutter, h 48 Nassau
Dillmann Christopher, laborer, h 23 Baden
Dillon Edward, glass cutter, h 13 Clarissa
Dillon Oscar, laborer, h W Smith, n Walnut
Dillon Richard, gardener, h East ave., n Goodman
Dime Frederick, laborer, h 28 Champlain
Dingman Charles, bar tender, bds 88 Plymouth ave.
Dingman James P, clerk, 35 State, h 18 Canal
Dingman Phoebe S Mrs., h 18 Canal mer
Dinsmore Ephraim, cooper, h West, n Lorimer
Dishaw John, tobacconist, 5 Exchange h 99 S Fitzhugh
Diabrow Sanford, clerk, 5 Exchange h 53 N St Paul
Ditcher George, hostler, bds York House
Dittenger John, tailor, h 18 Hamburg
Dittmeier John, watches and jewelry, 143 Main, h 10 Asylum [Greig
Diver Warren, flour dealer, 8 St Paul h 24
Dix Samuel, paper hangings and window shades, 11 Front, h 120 West ave.

and Insurance Agents, No. 14 Arcade, opposite the Post Office.
Dorfer George, laborer, h 20 Davis
Dorigan Mary, wid. James, h Brown, cor. Frank
Dorian Benj, salesman, 86 State, h 14 White
Dorion Wm, bds Osburn House
Dormer James Mrs, bds Jay, cor. Oak
Dorn Patrick, laborer, h Spring
Dorson John, laborer, h West, n Lorrimer
Dorschel John, boots and shoes, 48 S St Paul, h Mt Hope ave, n Ellwanger & Barry's nursery
Dorschel Roman, carpenter, h 8 Nassau
Dorsey Elizabeth, (col'd) h Childs al n Spring
Dorsey James, machinist, h 14 Greig
Dort Dalphon A, machinist, h 176 State
Doty David, agent, bds 150 Alexander
Doty Edmund P, foreman, h 116 Frank
Doty Elias, h 150 Alexander
Doty Emily, wid. Orson, h 56 Tremont
Doty Hiram, warden, Monroe county Poor House, h do [ave. cor. Clarissa
Doty Richard C, glass blower, bds Plymouth
Doud Peter, laborer, bds Oak, n Lind
Dougherty John, laborer, h Biddle, n Jones ave.
Dougherty James, clerk, h 49 Cypress
Dougherty James, shoemaker, h 8 Huron
Dougherty Joan B, machinist, h 12 Smith
Dougherty Owen, laborer, h Lyell, cor. Whitley [n Genesee
Dougherty Patrick, rope spinner, b Clifton, Dougherty Robert J, painter, h 2 Smith
Dougherty Rose Miss, dress and cloak maker, 5 Chappell Block, h Lyell, cor. Whitney
Douglas Frederick, physician, h 3 Emmett
Douglas George, h 3 Emmett
Douglas James, moulder, h 5 Emmett
Douglas Adam, blacksmith, h 5 Bond
Douglas Charles R, (col'd) bds S ave, n city limits [limits
Douglas Frederick, (col'd) h S ave, n city limits
Douglas Frederick Jr, (col'd) printer, bds S ave, n city limits [son
Douglas Isaac, shoemaker, h Nassau, n Hudson
Douglas Lewis H, (col'd) printer, bds S ave, n city limits
Douglas Wm F, sash and blinds, Buffalo, h 39 Meigs [Park
Dove Thomas, shoemaker, h 22 Gardiner
Dove Wm, printer, Daily Union & Advertiser, bds 22 Gardiner Park
Dow Lucy, wid. James, l ds 30 S Ford
Dowd Andrew J, shoemaker, h 22 Trowbridge
Dowd Jerome P, laborer, bds 22 Trowbridge
Dowd John, laborer, h 6 Deming
Dowd Sally A, wid. George h 22 Trowbridge
Dowling Patrick J, h 119 N St Paul
Dowley Thomas, pedler, bds 17 Erie
Dowley Wm P, engineer, bds 17 Erie
Downy Henry J, cabinet maker, h Leavenworth al n Perkins
Downey Jane, widow Oliver, h 98 N Kent
Downey John, moulder, h 11 Campbell
Downey Josiah, engineer, h 13 Erie
Downing Charles H, clerk, 13 State, bds 17 Vine
Downing James P, clerk, 12 State, b 17 Vine
Downs Truman, painter, h 17 Weld
Downs Wm C, bds National Hotel
Doxtater Chauncey, bathing house, n Water n Andrews, h do
Doxtater George B, foreman, b Commercial Hotel
Doxtater George W, Commercial Hotel, Front, cor. Mumford
Doxtater Thomas, painter, bds 8 W Alexander
Doyle Catherine, wid. John, h al. r. 131 N St Paul
Doyle Charles, teamster, bds 174 Brown
Doyle Daniel, laborer, h 39 Orange
Doyle George, boat builder, h 56 Pearl
Doyle Henry F, bookkeeper, bds 25 Kent
Doyle James, tobacconist, h al. r. 131 N St Paul
Doyle James, sawmaker, bds Niagara House
Doyle James W, grocer and liquor dealer, 333 State, h do
Doyle John Mrs, h Oak, n R R
Doyle John M, bookbinder, bds 3 Garden
Doyle Margaret Mrs, bds 31 Ward
Doyle Mary Jane, wid. John, h 137 Lake ave.
Doyle Michael, brewer, h 131 N St Paul
Doyle Owen, laborer, h al. r. 131 N St Paul
Doyle Patrick, laborer, h 133 N St Paul
Doyle Patrick, laborer, h 5 Walnut
Doyle Patrick, mason, h 17 W Smith
Doyle Robert, painter, h 3 Garden
Doyle Robert E, bookbinder, bds 3 Garden
Doyle Timothy, laborer, h Frankfurt House
Doyle Wm, laborer, bds Mansan, n Plymouth ave.
Doyle Wm P, blacksmith, h 144 Brown
Drake George B, saloon, 73 West ave., h do
Drake Henry, shoemaker, h 25 Centre
Drake Samuel, bookbinder, 37 Exchange, h Clinton Hotel
Drake Thomas, machinist, h 150 N St Paul
Draino John, salesman, A S Moran & Co
Dransfield Richard, carpenter, h 79 Allen
Dransfield Robert, book and job printer, over 8 State, bds 24 Orange
Dransfield Thomas, (Bausch & Dransfield) h 20 Park, cor. Frank
Draper G P, lawyer, 1 Lyons Block, Exchange Place, h 6 Lake ave.
Draper Henry S, insurance agent, h 3 Vine
Draper ——, Mrs, h 4 St Joseph
Drefahl Charles, tailor, h 61 Joiner
Dreema Mary, wid. George, h 65 Lowell
Dresbach Mary A, wid. Joseph, h 63 Lowell
Dresco B, clerk, bds Bem's Hotel
Dresser Jonathan, detective, h 87 Monroe
Dresser Nathan, physician, h 146 Alexander
Drew Wm N, teamster, bds Sycamore
Duffill Wm, teamster, h 65 Cypress
Driscoll Edward, laborer, h 5 Clark
Driscoll Cornelius, porter, Ayres' Hotel
Driscoll James, cigar maker, bds 92 Frank
Driscoll Thomas, machinist, h 92 Orange
Droob Joseph, cooper, bds 9 Lime
Droude George, grocer, 37 Orange, h do
Drum Emma, wid. James A, h 48 Franklin
Drummond Alexander, h 18 Cherry

Accidents of every description.—See Advertisement, page 7.
Drury Marshall S, carpenter, h 100 N St Paul
Drury Nancy Y, wid. Isaac, bds 29 East ave.
Drury Peter, laborer, h 7 Haud
Dryer ——, laborer, h 118 St Joseph
Dryer John, laborer, h 10 Galusha
Dryer Mary, wid., bds 9 Lancaster
Dryer Michael, blacksmith, h 83 Chatham
Dryer Wm, clerk, h 32 Gorham
Dryer Wm R, W U Tel Co, h 33 Gorham
Dubelbeiss Samuel, moulder, h North ave., cor. Bay
Duckett Isabella, wid. Samuel, b 27 Romeyn
Dudley John E, exchange office, 16 Exchange Place, h 10 Stilwell
Dudley Wm, carpenter, h West al. n Troup
Duffy John, painter, bds 94 Front
Duffee Charles, harness maker, bds Niagara House
Duffy J, laborer, h 28 Smith
Duffy Patrick, laborer, h West al. n Troup
Duffy Henry, machinist, h 128 N Clinton
Duffy Bernard, pedler, h 60 Hunter
Duffy Bridget Mrs, h Bolivar, n Smith
Duffy Bridget, wid. Wm, h 66 University ave.
DUFFY CORNELIUS, grocer, 33 W Alexander, h 54 Jefferson
DUFFY EDWARD, cider manufacturer and distiller, 5 White, and dealer in wines and liquors, 342 State, h 78 Lake ave. (See adv.)
Duffy Michael, tobacconist, h 208 State
Duffy Patrick, Union House, Centre n Mill, h 70 University ave.
Duffy James, clerk, bds 54 Jefferson
Duffy ——, h 99 Mt Hope ave.
DUPNER JOHN, grocer, 20 N St Paul, and last factory 3 Munford, h 20 N St Paul
Dugan Cornelius, saloon, S Water, cor. Main h 88 N Clinton
Dugan Daniel, porter, Ayres' Hotel
Dugan John, grocer, h 67 North
Dugan John M, bds 116 Troup
Dugan Michael, laborer, h Plat, n Mill
Dugan John, harness maker, h 11 Lime
Duggan Richard, tailor, h 40 Brown Block
Duggan Robert, painter, 90 N St Paul, h do.
Dukelow James, shoemaker, h 12 Davis
Dukelow Mary, wid. Thomas, bds 10 Ontario
Dukelow Peter, shoe maker, h 21 Ontario
Dukelow Richard, shoemaker, h 12 Ontario
Dukelow Thomas, shoemaker, h 10 Ontario
Dukelow Thomas, laborer, h 8 Kirk
Dulohery Daniel, laborer, h Smith, n Grape
Dulohery Michael, machinist, h 24 Smith
Dumond Alonzo M, tinsmith, h 49 Mt Hope ave.
Dumond Frank I, plumber, bds 49 Mt Hope
Dumond James, carpenter, bds 8 Mill
Dunphy Bridget, wid. Richard, h 91 Court
Dumphy Michael, carriar, h 1 Mortimer
Dumphy Wm, laborer, h 127 Buffalo [ger
Dunavan Michael, marble cutter, h 25 Mun.
Duncan Bridget, wid. John, h 141 S St Paul
Duncan Margaret, wid. Martin, h 141 S St Paul
Dundas Charles W, woolen manufacturer, 91 State, h 12 N Washington

FAIRCCHILD & IVES, Brokers, United States Claim, Real Estate

Dune Joseph, tailor, h 29 Mt Hope ave.
Dunivay Daniel, laborer, h 15 Biddle, cor. Jones ave.
Dunivon Hannah E Miss, (Reynolds & Dunivon,) h High, n Adams [House
Dunker Christian, shoemaker, bds Empire
Dunlap J Boyd, clerk, 69 & 71 Main bds National Hotel
Dunlap Martha Miss, h 54 East ave.
Dunlap Mary Miss, h 54 East Ave.
Dunlap Nancy Miss, h 54 East Ave.
Dunlevy John, laborer, bds Olean, opp. Frosts nursery
Dunne John Thomas, rope maker, Champlain.
Dunn Barney, at tobacco works, h 13 Mortimer
Dunn Dennis, harness maker, h 65 Prospect
Dunn James, laborer, h 22 Grand
Dunn John, machinist, h 13 Mortimer
Dunn John E, h 61 N St Paul
Dunn John M, blacksmith, h 7 Cliff
Dunn Lawrence, farmer, h 151 S St Paul
Dunn Marcus L, music teacher, h 147 West ave.
Dunn Margaret, widow John, bds 7 Cliff
Dunn Maria Mrs, bds 6 Marshall
Dunn Michael, engineer, h 25 George
Dunn Michael, watchman, h 29 Broadway
Dunn Patrick, mason, h 65 Prospect
Dunn Patrick Jr, harness maker, bds 65 Prospect
Dunn Samuel, hat and bonnet bleacher, 116 Buffalo, h 6 S Ford [Hotel
Dunn Samuel, bonnet bleacher, h Exchange
Dunn Sarah, widow Daniel, h 12 Dean
Dunn Thomas, h 159 Exchange
Dunn Wm, laborer, bds 22 Grand
Dunning Henry W, sawyer, h Orange, cor. Orchard
Dunnivan Thomas, laborer, h 81 Lyell
Dunivon Cornelius C, laborer, h 48 Adams
Dunivon Cornelius E, (Dunivon Brothers,) h 110 West ave.
Dunshes Edward S, (Dunshes Brothers,) h 53 Lake ave.
Dunshes Edward S, (Dunshes Brothers,) b Dunshes Brothers, photographic rooms, Gould Block over 14 State, and 69 State [sity ave.
Dupont Ambrose, stone cutter, h 19 Univer-
Dupree ——, conductor, h 63 Hudson
Dury H A, h 3 Livingston Place
Duran Joseph, laborer, h 17 Jackson
Durand Charles, plane maker, h 5 Selden
Durand Louis V, physician, h 47 Mt Hope ave. [12 Centre Park
Durand Frederick L, (Durand & Powers,) h Durand Martha R, wid. Lewis, h 8 Rome
[12 Durand & POWERS, lawyers, over 90 Buffalo
Durfee Addison W, contractor sprinkling streets, h 26 Marshall [ave.
Durfee C R, harness maker, b 11 Caledonia
Durfee J H, cancer doctor, 91 State, bds Wa-
Durstner Barbara Mrs, h 27 Leopold
Durgin Henry J, (H J Durgin & Co,) bds 11 Mill
Durgin II J & Co, turners, foot Aqueduct
Durbel Leonard, printer, bds 36 Nassau
Durbel Pastor, blacksmith, b 36 Nassau
Durkin John, machinist, h 35 Cayuga
Durkin Michael, laborer, h Biddle, n Lyell
Durks Wm, laborer, h 108 Scio
[D] Hotel
Durland L H, conductor Erie R R, h Clinton
Durney Wm A, machinist, h 90 Frank
Durr Charles, machinist, h 77 Chatham
Dussenberry Stephen, carpenter, h 41 S Washington

Dussenberry Mary, wid. Henry, h 44 Lancaster
Dussenbury Eli R, safe lock maker, bds 61 Allen
[ ] N Francis
Dusseny Emily, wid. Joshua, h Burns, n
Dussett Henry, shoemaker, h 26 Hudson
Dussell Bernard, shoemaker, h 82 Chatham
Dutton Harry B, policeman, h 13 Anson Park

Dutton Henry D, watchman, Monroe Co. Penitentiary, h do.
[ ] h 394 Frank
Dutton M O, agent Wheeler & Wilson S M
Dutton Oliver, h 2 Gibbs
[ ] Marshall
Drinnell Eliza C, wid. Benjamin, bds 6
Dwinnell Roderick, fireman, h 132 North
Dwyer Martin, tailor, h 11 Prospect
[ ] h do.
Dwyer, Michael, grocer, 102 Caledonia ave.,
DYAR GEORGE W, looking glass and picture frame manufacturer, 43 State, h 28 S Clinton

Dyer E, Mrs, h 34 Chestnut Park
Dyer F, printer, Eve Express
Dyer George, belt maker, h 92 Atwater
Dyer Harriet, wid. Moses, h 57 Chestnut
Dyer James, gardener, h 7 Cherry
Dyer John, brewer, h 6 Emmett
Dyer Wm, exchange office, 8 Masonic Block, h 21 Comfort
Dyle Michael, laborer, h 4 Shamrock

Eagan John, painter, h 2 S Washington
Eagan Joseph W, clerk, 91 Main, h 30 Kent
Eagan Patrick, grocer, 55 Prospect h do
Eales W F, painter, 10 Front, h 203 Exchange
Earl George, machinist, bds 8 N Sophia
Earl L M Mrs, h 1 Kent
Earl Wm (col'd.) laborer, h 3 N Francis
Farl Eliza, widow Zenus, h 207 State
Earles Mary A Mrs, (col'd.), h 24 Litchfield
Earls Elizabeth Miss, h 37 Atwater
Early James M Rev, h 66 Frank
Earnisse Isaac, laborer, h Genese, n West ave
Earnisse Jacob, fireman, h Genese, n West ave

EASTMAN A R, principal Eastman's Commercial College, Reynolds' Arcade, h 8 Charlotte
Eastman G W Mrs, h 9 Elizabeth
Eastman Joseph A, (Eastman & Van Voorhis,) h 7 Atkinson
Eastman Samuel F, machinist, h 20 Smith
Eastman's Commercial College, 1 Reynolds' Arcade
Eastman & Van Voorhis, lawyers, 2 Gould buildings, over 14 State
[ ] Pleasant
Eastwood Albert C, clerk, 22 State, bds 17

Eastwood Elizabeth, wid. Joseph, h 17 Pleasant
Eastwood Joseph, (Stace, Morrison & Co.) h
Eastwood Wm, (P Bigelow & Co,) bds 16 S Clinton
Eathcott Ann, wid. Mathew, h 33 Ward
Eaton Daniel Mrs, baker, 104 East ave., h do
Eaton Joseph, conductor, bds 33 Ward
Eaton Loren, sup't woolen mill, bds head lower falls, n N St Paul
Eaton Mary A, wid. Rodney, h 51 Court
Eaton Norris, conductor, bds 33 Ward
Eaton Samuel I, farmer, bds Goodman, n East ave.
Eaton Wm B, printer, bds 27 Chatham
Eaton W Henry, tinsmith, h 11 Vine
Eberwein Michael, distiller, h 62 Gregory
Eckart Fred, shoemaker, bds 236 N Clinton
Eckart John, laborer, h 236 N Clinton
Eckel Daniel, laborer, h 53 Hickory
Eckerle John, bedstead manufacturer, foot Aqueduct, h 96 Kent
Eckerson Charles, machinist, bds 23 Brown
Eckstein George Rev, Evangelical Association, St Joseph, h 68 Joiner
Eckhart John, laborer, h Hoesler, n N Clinton
Eckstein Gabriel, h 8 Almira
Eckway Louis, teamster, bds Frankfort House
Edelman George, laborer, h 42 Nassau
Edelman Lewis, harness maker, h 42 Nassau
Eddy Eumund, bds 88 Lake ave.
Eddy Samuel S, clerk, 55 Main, h 29 Monroe
Eddy Thomas, h 86 Lake ave.
Edgar M, Edgar & Gordon) h 60 East ave.
Eddrow & Gordon, clothes, 16 Main
Edgemucum George, blacksmith, h 10 Delevan
Edgcumbe Geo W, blacksmith, h 10 Delevan
Edgelall F, sign and ornamental painter, S Water, cor. Main
Edgelall Joseph, grocer, Spring, cor. Plymouth ave. h 39 Caledonia ave.
Edgelall, FREDERICK, sign painter, Water cor. Main, bds 50 East ave.
Edgerton H H, bds 57 Howell
EDGERTON RALPH H, lumber dealer, S St Paul, cor. Griffith, h 37 Howell
Edington Thomas, chair maker, h Brisbane, n Varnum
Edmonds Alfred, laborer, h r 25 Centre
Edmonds Charles N, musician, h 2 James
Edmonds James, gardener, h 133 Monroe
Edmonds J B, (Lyke & Edmonds,) h 42 Monroe [sic Store, h 2 George
Edmonds Morris D, piano tuner, Parlor Mus
Edmonston James, paper maker, h 1 Perkins
Edridge Frederick, brass founder, h 70 Court
Edsliff Margaret A, wid. Barton, h 74 Jones
Edson Elizah, machinist, h 27 Lake ave.
Edson Robert C, sole cutter, bds 27 Lake ave.
Edwards George, printer, bds 4 Garden
Edwards Rebecca, wid. James, h 34 Bolivar
Edwards Susannah Mrs, bds 93 S Fitzhugh
Eiffert Mark, laborer, h 22 Caroline
Eiffing Antineto, wid. Jon., h 17 Joiner
Egan Ann Miss, dress maker, h 13 Division
Egen Mary, wid. John, h 23 Glasgow
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Egerer Anton, Railroad House, 162 North
Eggleson Gilbert, shoemaker, h 109 Frank
Eginton Jane, wid. Wm, h 238 N Clinton
Elde Frederick, carpenter, h 73 Cypress
Elumentrout, Charles, laborer, h Wentworth, cor. Brown
Ehing George, meat market, 63 Hudson, h do
Ehing Charles, laborer, h 305 N St Paul
Eleh Charles C, clerk, b Commercial Hotel
Eleh Livonia Mrs, matron, House of Refuge, bds do
[State]
Ehrenweig Jacob, (Ehrenweig & Co.), h 254
Ehrenweig Solomon, (Ehrenweig & Co.), h 245 State
[State]
Ehrenweig & Co, grocers and liquors, 254
Ehrle Mary, wid. George, h 15 Lowell
Eichelman Bernard, cutter, 8 Buffalo, h Union
Eichelman Henry, machinist, h 158 N Clinton
[North, h do.
Eichman Isac, grocer and meat market, 75
Eichorn Anna, wid. Enos, h 19 Franklin
Eichorn George, engraver, bds Clifton, cor. George’s Park
Eichtoncher, John, baker, h 51 Allen
Eilinger Henry, carpenter, h 26 St Joseph
Einsfeld George, turner, bds 121 Chatham
Einsfeld John, h 121 Chatham
Einsfeld John, Jr, upholsterer, h 121 Chatham
Eisenberg Conrad, laborer, bds Goodman, n Pinnacle ave.
[Pinnacle ave.
Eisenberg Christanna Mrs, h Goodman, n
Eisenberg Wm, laborer, h 48 Davis
Eisenmenger Peter, teamster, h 13 Joiner
Eismann Barthol, tailor, 42 Madison, h do
Elbert James, blacksmith, h N Frank, cor. Montrose
Elder James, tailor, h 9 Manhattan
Elder Josiph F, student, h 4 Hickory
Eldredge Luther, engineer, h 10 Tyler
Eldridge John R, h 41 Plymouth ave.
Eldridge Lyman A, brakeman, N Y C R R, bds National Hotel
[n Clinton
Elsoton Charles H, horse dealer, h Genesee,
Eley Wm H, carpenter, h 33 Wilder
Elgen, student, rooms 12 Scio
Ehlinghouser Engelbert, baker, h 101 North
Elliott Alfred H, bartender, Lake Avenue House
Elliott Andrew, weaver, h 85 Jay
Elliott John, ale deliverer, h 45 N Chatham
Elliott Josiah, grocer, 202 Buffalo, b Clifton, cor. Reynolds
Elliott Mary, widow Thomas, bds 25 Kent
Elliott Oliver W, livery stable, 4 Minerva al. n Main, bds Brackett House
Elliott Wm J, pressman, Democrat office, h 45 Chatham
Elliott, printer, Eve. Express
Ellis De Witt C, lawyer, 48 Reynolds’ Arcade, h 7 Gibbs
Ellis Elias, machinist, h 74 Court
Ellis Elissa B, boatman, h 120 Broadway
Ellis Elizabeth, wid. David, h 3 Cobb
Ellis James H, clerk, 20 Buffalo, h 9 Frank
Ellis John, dyer, h 94 Front
Ellis Richard, music teacher, h 26 Elizabeth
Ellis Sarah Mrs, h 3 Stone
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Ellis Sylas A, (Adams & Ellis), h 7 Clinton
Ellis Wm, boatman, bds 120 Broadway
Ellison Nathaniel B, (Fish, Ellison & Co.), h 10 New Main
Ellison Wm A, boatman, h 80 Munger
Ellins John, chairmaker, h 152 Joiner
Ellsworth Charles H, (Merick & Ellsworth), bds 10 N Fitzhugh
Ellsworth E, deputy warden, Monroe Co. Insane Asylum, h do.
Ellsworth Michael, clk, New England House
Ellwanger George, (Ellwanger & Barry), h Mt Hope Ave., n Cypress
ELLWANGER & BARRY, Mt Hope Nurseries, Mt Hope Ave., n Cypress
Ellwood Thomas, (Ellwood & Smith), h 40 Ford
ELLWOOD & SMITH, model mills, S Water n Main. (See adv.)
Elmer Anthony, laborer, h Plymouth ave., cor. German
Elphick Thomas, mason, h 29 Champlain
ELSHEIMER DANIEL, watches and jewelry, 96 Front, h do.
Elter John, teamster, h 15 Granger
Elwell Elijah D, floor manager, 53 Main, h 6 Chestnut
Elwell Permelia, wid. Peter, bds 32 Smith
Elwood Alfred, locksmith, h 57 Caledonia ave.
Elwood A L Mrs, bds 73 S Fitzhugh
Elwood George M, editor Daily Programme, bds 73 S Fitzhugh
Elwood Isaac R Mrs, h 234 N St Paul
Elwood J B Dr, bds Osburn House
Ely Alfred, lawyer, 5 & 6 Smith’s Arcade, h 59 Plymouth ave.
Ely Andrew, grocer, 114 West ave., h do.
Ely Andrew jr, clerk, 114 West ave., bds do.
Ely Dabald, h 10 W Maple
Ely Ebenezer, broker, 164 Exchange, bds 84
Ely Harvey Mrs, bds 12 Canal
Ely Homer C, (Ely & Williams), h 16 Griffith
Ely Jacob, shoemaker, h 27 Cole
Ely Joseph A, student, bds 69 S Fitzhugh
Ely Perry, clothier, 136 Buffalo, h do.
Ely Wm S, physician, bds 69 S Fitzhugh
Ely W W, physician, 69 S Fitzhugh, h do
ELY & WILLIAMS, grocers, 38 S St Paul
 Emerson Charles, stair builder, h 14
Frank
Emerson Jazaniah, h 38 N Chatham
EMERSON WM, lumber yard, 30 West ave.
[27 Madison. (See adv.)
Emery Alvin, machine opr. bds 32 Franklin
Emery Levi W, machinist, h 11 Bolivar
Emery Robert, harness maker, h 97 Adams
Emmerich George, wagon maker, Chatham, cor. Franklin, h 123 Chatham
Emmerson E G Mrs, h 71 Plymouth ave.
Emmerson Frank, blacksmith, h 62 Adams
Einrich Edward, machinist and town clock manufacturer, 103 Mill, h 9 Cole
Enders Andrew, baker, 190 Orange, h do.
Enders Frank, blacksmith, h 150 North
ROCHESTER [E] DIRECTORY.

ENDERS Martin, blacksmith, h 150 North
Endreas Conrad, laborer, h 12 Baden
Engel Jacob, bds St Joseph's Church, Franklin
Engel Louis S, Tremont Hotel, Mill n RR
ENGELHARDT CONRAD, lager beer saloon, 27 Front, h do
ENGELHARDT PAUL, grocer and consignable, 61 Atwater, h do
Engelhart, Richard, bookbinder, h 103 Chatl
Englar August, shoemaker, bds 56 Martin
Englar Ferdinand, shoemaker, h 56 Martin
Engle Frederick, shoemaker, h 84 Chatham
Englefiedf Thomas, laborer, h The Cottage, n Genese
Englehardt Conrad, laborer, h 99 Nelson
Englemore George, butcher, h 54 Sanford
Engler Henry, boot and shoe maker, Mill, cor. Exchange Place, h 199 Chatham
Engler Lewis, laborer, h 46 Lowell
Englert Charles, (Gebhard & Englert), h 124 Caledonia ave.
Englert Jacob, brewer, 117 N St Paul, h do
Englert Peter A, dry goods, 201 N Clinton, h do.

English Irene E, wid. James, h 4 East Paul
English Robert B, 40 S Washington
Ennis John, h 40 Brown Block, Factory
Enos B Frank, city clerk, Court House, h 15 W Alexander
Enright Patrick, brewer, Mill c. Factory, h do
Ensigh Luther, machinist, bds 138 Lake ave.
Entras Nicholas, mason, h 30 Hawkins
Eppensteiner John, teamster, bds Scio, cor. Main
[nace ave.
Epping Catherine, wid. Theodore, h 8 Pin
Epping Frank, moulder, h 8 Pinncle ave.
Epstein Henry, (Kolb, Epstein & Co.), h 181 N Clinton
Erbach Caspar, blacksmith, h Jay, n Saxton
Erdle Martin, clerk, h 44 Gregory
Erhard Mathew, engineer, h 17 Tonawanda
Erhart Andew, engineer, h 77 Brown
Erhart Rosanna, wid. Christian, h 4 Broadway
[East ave. n Alexander
Ericsson Aaron, (Ericsson & Jennings), h
ERICKSON & JENNINGS, bankers, 25 State

ERLER WM, grocer, 71 Hudson, h do.
Ernisse Abram, painter, 108 East ave., h do.
[S St Paul, cor. Ely
Ernst Catherine Mrs, h 15 Johnstown's Block,
Ernst Ed, salesman, 53 Main
Ernst Jacob, blacksmith, h 86 Chatham
Ernst Lorenz, bookseller, 28 Franklin, h do.
Ernst Louis, (Ernst & Siefried), h 53 University ave.
Ernst Phillip, harness maker, 58 Front, h do.
Ernst & Siefried, hardware and cutlery, 13 Buffalo
Erwin Ann, wid. Jacob, h 155 N Clinton
Ertele Charles, machinist, bds N Clinton, cor. Andrews
Erts John, baker, h 50 Orange
[Adams
Erwin Jacob S, file manufacturer, Mill, h 28
Erwin James, stewart, Congress ifall, h 133 Frank

Accidents of Every Description. See Advertisement, Page 7.
Fabel Frederick, painter, h 23 Hudson
Faber Christian, laborer, bds 2 Wardwell
Faber Frederick, laborer, h Edward n Wardwell
Fahring John, watchman, h 6 Marshall
FACH FREDERICK, saloon, Fallsfield, N St Paul, h do [Cracken, h do
Fackler John, cigar maker, Thorn, cor McFagan James S., Japanese, 91 Mill, h 7 Jay
Fagan Malinda, widow John, h 41 Mill
Fagen Thomas, teamster, h Walnut n Jay
Fahy Bridget Miss, (B. & E. Fahy,) h 50 N St Paul [State
Fahy B. & E., millinery and fancy goods, 64 Fahy Edward, saw filer, h 33 S St Paul
Fahy Eliza Miss, (B. & E. Fahy,) bds 50 N St Paul
Fahy John, clerk, 64 State, h 50 N St Paul
Fahy Margaret, widow John, h 50 N St Paul
Fahy Patrick, (T. & P. Fahy,) h Mumford n Front
Fahy Thomas, (T. & P. Fahy,) res in country
Fahy T. & P., meat market, Mumford n Front
Fahy Wm., laborer, bds 35 St Joseph
Fairbairn Wm., carriage maker, h 134 Greenwood ave [ave
Fairchild Andrew, millwright, h 4 Plymouth
Fairchild A. H., lumber dealer, Lake ave, c Phelps ave, h do [Phelps ave
Fairchild Harrison, butcher, bds Lake ave, c Fairchild Harrison S., (Fairchild & Ives,) h 29 Troup [Phelps ave, h do
Fairchild M. S., meat market, Lake ave, cor Fairchild Robert, bar-keeper, Congress Hall FAIRCHILD & IVES, brokers, U. S. claim, real estate and insurance agents, 14 Reynolds' Arcade. (See adv. bottom of white leaves)
Fairfield Clara E. Mrs., bds 84 S Fitzhugh
Fairhaven John, painter, bds 83 N Clinton
Fairman David, book-keeper, 44 Main, h 25 Fayle John, cutter, h 4 Tonawanda
Faky Martin, saloon, Exchange
Falk Chas. W., blacksmith, h West ave c Prospect [Kirk
Falk Solomon, junk dealer, 95 Front, h 5 FALLER AUGUST, druggist, 137 Main, h 40 William
Falls Catherine, bds 4 Bartlett
Falls Jacob, laborer, h 4 Bartlett
Fallon James, laborer, h Cliff n Lake ave
Falls Christopher, laborer, h 18 Pearl
Falls Wm. S., book and job printer, over 21
Buffalo, h 15 Franklin
Fancer Christian J., clerk, bds 8 Nassau
Fanning ASA W., blacksmith, h 38 Platt
Faraguer James, carpenter, h 19 Cady
Farber John P., laborer, h 71 North ave
Farber Mary Mrs., h 7 Hibbard
Farley Andrew, laborer, h 11 Green
Falye Charles, tailor, h 112 Adams h do
Farley Charles Mrs., dress-maker, 112 Adams, Farley Henry, shoe maker, bds York House

FAIRCHILD & IVEs, Brokers, United States Claim, Real Estate

Farley James, shoe maker, h 27 N Kent
Farley Kate Miss, tailoress, 9 Fillon's Block, 139 Main, h do
Farley Michael, laborer, h Strong n Seward
Farley Porter, (Osgood & Farley,) res in Brighton
Farley Susan Miss, dress-maker, b 5 S Clinton
Farmer Felix, laborer, h 23 Lowell
Farmer John, laborer, bds Genesee Avenue House
Farmer W. H., brake man, b Sprague's Hotel
Farmers Hotel, 150 Main FARMERS & MECHANICS' NATION-BANK, 23 State
Farnum C. H., book agent, b Waverly House
Farquharson Duncan L., foreman machine department, Lower Falls, h Champion n Lake ave
Farrall John, wid. Thomas, h 42 Atkinson
Farrell John, h Champlain, n Frances
Farrell Wm. mouter, h 29 Jackson
Farrall Wm., engineer, bds 9 Jackson
Farrar Lysander, (Farrar & Crittenden,) h 62 Lake ave
Farrar Nicholas, tailor, h 24 Hawkins
FARRAR & CRITTENDEN, lawyers, 4 Gould Buildings, over 18 State
Farrell Francis, h 154 N Clinton
Farrell James, boat builder, h 17 South ave
Farrell Margaret Mrs., milliner, 17 South ave, h do [h 36 Caledonia ave
Farrington Horace M., (Perry & Farrington.)
Fasset Elizabeth, widow Henry, bds 72
Jones [S Chatham
Fasset Moses R., messenger Am Express, h 8
Paul Anthony, laborer, h West n Jones ave
Faulkner Charles E., law student, bds 28
North
Faulkner Lewis R., physician, h 28 North
Faust George, painter, h Magne n Saxton
Faucett Samuel, blacksmith, h 12 Spencer
Favreau A., shoe maker, bds York House
Faxon Nathaniel, agt Lake Shore & Michi
gan Southern R. R., 21 Mill, h 18 Kent
Fay Frank, cigar maker, bds 46 Adams
Fay Frederick, shoe maker, h 66 St Joseph
Fay John, sales man, 53 Main, bds Lyell, cor Orchard
FAY JOHN D., coal dealer, 57 S Fitzhugh, h 22 S Washington
Fay J. S., laborer, h 48 Charlotte
Fay Melville N., book-keeper, 106 State, bds 22 S Washington
Fay Patrick, shoe maker, bds 13 Osage
Fay Patrick, currier, bds Commercial Hotel
Fay Patrick, laborer, h 48 Adams
Fay R. B. Miss, h 11 Mathew
Fay Wm., clerk, 35 State, h 13 Osage
Feaking Frederick, teamster, h Lake ave n city limits
Fearn Leonard, wagon maker, h 50 Scramont
Fearn Lewis, grocery, Main, h 25 Gorham
Feasler Peter, baker, h 62 Magney
Feather Valentine, carpenter, h 195 Scho
Fechenhack Louis, milliner, 49 Monroe, h do [Asylum n Main
Fechter Wendall, (Ziegwitz & Fechter) h
ROCHESTER [F] DIRECTORY.

FEE JAMES, grocer, 5 S St Paul, h 100 N St Paul
Fernier Charles, cabinet maker, h 58 Delevan
Fernier John, grocer, 133 Lake ave, h do
Fernier Leonard, carver, bds 15 Cherry
Ferger Sophia, widow Charles, h 15 Cherry
Ferris Frank, saloon, 244 Exchange, h do
Ferris Robert, laborer, h 81 Galluska
Fertig John, clerk, 64 Main, h 135 N Clinton
Fertig Lewis, blacksmith, h 48 Nassau
Fetzer John J., salesman, h 5 Franklin
Flieneburger Frederick, veterinary surgeon, 100 East ave, h bds do
Flichter David E., baker, Scio, c Main, h do
Flichter Frederick, machinist, bds Scio cor Main [donia] ave
Dockett Sarah, widow Woodbury, h 120 Cale-
Friedman Morris, shoe maker, h Brisbane, n
Varnum
Field George E., clerk, 42 Exchange, bds 27
Greig
Field James, tent and flag manufacturer, and ship chandler, 42 Exchange, h 27
Greig
Field Joseph, machinist, bds 35 Platt
Field Joseph, h 88 S Fitzugh
Field Ralph M., clerk, 42 State, h 68 Buffalo
Field Sarah W., widow Richard, h 65
Gregory
Field Sarah W., widow Richard, h 65
Gregory
Fields Patrick, laborer, h Olean n Hunter
Fieldhouse Mary Ann Mrs., bds 206 N St Paul
Pien Louis. (Knapp & Fion.) h Gorham
Pien Michael, (Ex-Mayor,) h 15 N Clinton
Pien Francis S., wire weaver, h 91 Adams
Pien Bernard, cabinet maker, h 22 Martin
Pier Giver Daniel, spoke-maker, h 24 Delevan
Fierhaven Jane Mrs., h Pine al n Troup
Filskins Constant, hair-dresser, Congress
Hall, h 246 Exchange
Fillmor Esther Mrs., h State n Brown
Fhilon Michael, (Ex-Mayor,) h 15 N Clinton
Fchin Charles, machinist, bds 12 Allen
Finch Joseph H., (Beckwith & Finch,) h 143
Buffalo
Fingold Fred T., book-keeper, Farmers &
Mechanics' National Bank, bds 65 Jay
Pifer John, cooper, h Biddle cor Jones ave
Pifer Edward, salesman, 36 State, h 63 Jay
Finley James, moulder, bds 63 Jay
Finley Martha Miss, millinery, 89 State, h do
Finley Wm., farmer, h 63 Jay
Finley Wm., pedler, h 11 Green
Finn Catherine, widow John, h 22 Emmett
Finn John, laborer, h Vincent Place n Lake
ave
Finney James, h Olean n Plymouth ave
Finney Jerome, clerk, bds 296 N St Paul
Finucane Thomas, mason, h 42 N Water
Finzer John, stone cutter, h 7 Vienna
Finzeer Valentine, saloon, 90 Chatham, h do
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ROCHEST-
ter, 34 State
Firth Joseph, machinist, bds 35 Marshall
Firth Wm. H., traveling agt, T. W. & W. R.
W., bds Waverly House
Fish Eugene E., teacher, h Genesee n Hunter
Fish Henry L., (Fish, Ellison & Co.), h 100
West ave
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Fitch Mary, widow Ahira G., h 16 S Chatham
Fitch Michael, tailor, bds 46 Kelly
Fitzenger Joseph, chair maker, h Varnum, cor Brisbane
Fitzgerald, clerk, bds 55 Jones
Fitzgerald Christopher, laborer, h 48 Munger
Fitzgerald James, laborer, h West n Lorimer
Fitzgerald John, shoe maker, bds 21 Spring
Fitzgerald Margaret Mrs., h 5 Jackson
Fitzgerald Mary Mrs., h 15 Kelly
Fitzgerald Mary, widow Edward, h 1 Jackson
Fitzgerald Mary Mrs., h 38 St Joseph
Fitzgerald Michael, machinist, bds 123 N St Paul
Fitzgerald Peter, machinist, bds 173 Main
Fitzgerald Simon, laborer, h 49 Edinburgh
Fitzgerald Stephen, salesman, 53 Main
Fitzgerald Wm., stone cutter, h 123 N St Paul
Fitzgeralds John, shoe maker, h Brown st
Fitzharris Richard, laborer, h Cottage n Genesee
Fitzpatrick Michael, carpenter, bds Anglo
Fitzpatrick Patrick, laborer, h 17 Woodbury
Fitzpatrick John, teamster, h 7 Kirk
Fitz Simmons Abel Mrs., h Whitney n Lime
Fitz Simmons Bernard, paper maker, bds Anglo American
Fitz Simmons Michael, bds Whitney n Lime
Fitz Simmons M. H., marble dealer, 168 State, bds Clinton Hotel
Fitz Simons Charles, (Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone & Co.), h 2 Livingston Park
Fitz Simons Michael, farmer, h Plymouth n German
Fladd Elias, tailor, h 3 Helena
Fladd George, file maker, bds 3 Helena
Fladd Godfrey, mason, h 25 Davis
Fladd John, tailor, h 7 Helena
Fladd John, watchman, bds 3 Helena
Fladd John U., tailor, h 22 Wilson
Flanigan John, porter, Congress Hall, h Lyell n Childs
Flaherty Joseph, h West cor Jones ave
Flagman Levi, optician, h 45 Franklin
Flake Henry, saloon, 115 Buffalo, h do
Flanagan James, laborer, h W Smith n Walnut
Flanagan Martin, millright, h 198 State
Flanagan Mary, widow Michael, h 22 Campbell
Flanagan Sarah Mrs., dress maker, 198 State
Flanagan Patrick, laborer, h 135 S St Paul
Flanagan Thomas, moulder, h 27 Platt
Flanagan Wm. M., turner, bds 198 State
Flanders Bartlett, boarding house, Main cor N Clinton
Flanders Mrs., h 41 Lyell
Flanigan Bernard, porter, h 38 Lancaster
Flanigan Patrick, brass moulder, h 99 Jones
Flanagan Wm., sailor, h 39 Wilder
Flanigan Wm., laborer, h 42 Wilder
Flannery Thomas, foreman (news room)
Daily Union & Advertiser office, h 79 Court
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Flynn James, nurseryman, bds 50 Orange
Flynn James Mrs., h 21 Cayuga
Flynn John, laborer, bds 86 Exchange
Flynn Michael, boiler maker, h Oak c Brown
Flynn Michael, policeman, bds 59 Orange
Flynn Thomas M., printer, bds 59 Orange
Foehner John C., clerk, 14 Buffalo, bds 
Boehm's Hotel
Foehner G. Valentine, carpenter, 11 Weld, h
Fogerty John, mason, h State, cor Brown
Fogerty Patrick, laborer, h Bolivar s Smith
Fogle Frank, shoe maker, h 41 Campbell
Fokic George, laborer, h 82 St Joseph
Foley Alice, widow Patrick, h 10 Ward
Foley Edward, h 29 Canal
Foley James, confectioner, bds Magne n
Saxton
Foley John, laborer, h 67 Rochester House
Building, Exchange
Foley Joseph, tailor, h 22 Bolivar
Foley Martin, laborer, h Childs al, n Spring
Foley Timothy, laborer, h 41 Cady
Foley Wm., barber, bds foot Vincent Place
Follett Abel, mason, bds 29 Stillson
Follett A. P., moulder, bds 46 Chestnut
Follett Emeline Miss, clerk, bds 256 Main
Follett Wm., mason, bds 29 Stillson
Fonda Jacob, hats and caps and furs, 9 State, h
14 N Fitzhugh
Fonda James, J. printer, Democrat office, h
Fonda Wm. T., clerk, 9 State, bds 14 N
Fitzhugh
Fonner Charles, tailor, h 103 Kelly
Foote Ira, h 48 Atwater
Foote Israel Rev., h 37 N Clinton
Foot John, laborer, h 129 Cayuga
Forbes ———, teacher, bds 84 West ave
Forbes Amos, laborer, h 134 Tyler
Forbes Ellen Mrs., h 2 Johnson Park
Forbes James H., h 50 Oak
FORD JOHN, dealer in real estate, h 33
Andrews
Forbes Francis S., student, bds 50 Oak
FORCIAIAI Fr., truss hoop manufactur-
er, r 62 East ave, h 62 do
Ford Charles, engineer, h 2 Gregory
Ford Daniel, shoemaker, bds 31 Centre
Ford George, teamster, h 45 Hill
Ford George, blacksmith, h 1 Munger
Ford J. P., baggageman E R Rb 63 Exchange
Ford Michael, laborer, bds 176 Scio
FORD PHINEAS, watches and jewelry,
146 State, h 54 Lake ave
Ford Rosanna, widow Charles, h Bolivar, n
Lyell
Ford W., moulder, bds North American Hotel
Ford Wm. M., clerk, 9 Main, bds 29 Hill
Ford Wm. Mrs., h 65 Jay
[Asylum
Forest Isaac, (Forest & Mc Anally,) h 29
Forest Joseph, shoemaker, h 5 Henry
Forest Nezera, shoemaker, h Whitney, cor
Lime
FOREST & Mc ANALLY, confectioners,
101 Main
Forkel Christian, billiard maker, h 17 Rome
Forkel George, cabinet maker, h 15 Leopold
Forkel John A., clerk, 36 Buffalo, h 16 Leopold

Accidents of every description.—See Advertisement, page 7.
Forkel J. C., bar-keeper, 9 S St. Paul, h Atwater, cor Rome
Forkel Wm., cabinet maker, bds 15 Leopold
Forman Joseph P., engineer, h 23 Comfort
Forrest Cornelius, shoemaker, bds York House
Forrest John, shoemaker, bds York House
Forrest Thomas F., teamster, h 144 Hudson
Forschler Henry, boots and shoes, 94 Buffalo, h 70 Caledonia ave
Forsyth Joseph, carpenter, h 51 N Union
Forsyth Orrin, (Forsyth & Co.), h 44 N Clinton

FORSYTH & CO., Scale Manufacturers, east and Andrews St. Bridge. (See advt.)
Fortmiller Gottlieb, machinist, bds 55 Allen
Forward James, painter, h 23 Comfort
Forward James H., painter, h 8 Gardiner Park
Fos Lewis, carpenter, h 1 Orange
Foster Delos W., h 72 Jay

FOSTER GEORGE H., forwarding and commission merchant, 79 Exchange, h 38 Greig
Foster Henry, bds 37 Lancaster
Foster James, policeman, h 1 Pond
Foster Jonathan, mason, h 91 Frank
Foster Lucy, widow Dexter, bds 34 Oak
Foster Nathan, produce dealer, h 37 Lancaster
Foster P. M., bds 12 N Francis
Foster Seth O., bds 38 Greig
Foster Wm. S., h 91 Frank
Foulds Andrew, cooper, h Bloos, n Varnum
Fowlie Harvey B., h 111 Broadway
Fowler Eliza A., widow George, h 10 Jones
Fowler Fannie D. Miss, h 6 Stillson
Fowler James, carpenter, h 14 Carthage Alley
Fowler James, (Fowler & Leighton), h 151 Alexander
Fowler John R., shoemaker, h 77 Monroe
Fowler Sidney A., bds 51 Alexander
Fowler Wm. James, editor, bds Main, cor N Clinton

FOWLER & LEIGHTON, bridge builders, office 4 Metropolitan Block, Main, cor S St. Paul
Fox Abram, bds 54 Tappan
Fox Charles H., bds 25 Allen

Fox Edward E., blacksmith, Mumford, cor Mill, h 5 Ambrose
Fox Ezekiel, h 16 Chestnut Park
Fox Frederick, gas fitter, h 19 Kelly
Fox George F., workman at depot, h Market, cor Mill
Fox Henry, h 18 Pleasant
Fox Henry, bds 18 Pleasant
Fox Jacob, carpenter, h 29 Kelly
Fox Jacob, grocer, 137 N Clinton, h do
Fox Jacob, laborer, h 85 Bardwell
Fox John, yard man Ayers Hotel
Fox John T., watches and jewelry, 3 State, h 25 Allen

FOX & GATES, photographers, 40 and 43 State, (See advertisement at bottom page)
Fox Peter, laborer, h 52 Court
Fox Wm. (Bush, Fox & Judge), h 51, N Clinton, cor Andrews
FOX & GATES, photographers, 40 and 43 State, (See advertisement at bottom page)
Fox Peter, laborer, bds Mt. Hope ave, opp Ellwanger & Barry's Nursery
Franz John A., boot and shoe maker, 50 St Joseph, h do
Fralich John, tailor, bds Empire House
Fralley George, laborer, h Brown, cor Maple
Frame Hugh, machinist, h 5 Lime
Frame John, machinist, bds Saxton, cor W Smith
Frame Joseph, machinist, bds Saxton cor
Frame Rebecca, widow Joseph, h Saxton, cor W Smith
Frame Robert, laborer, h Saxton, c W Smith
Francis George, (col'd), whitewasher, h 62 Bartlett
[ Bartlett
Francis George W. (col'd), waiter, bds 62
Francis Wm., clerk, 39 Front, h 125 Scio
Franciscus Isaac, blacksmith, h Saxton, n W Smith
[ well
Frank Andrew, laborer, bds Henry, n Bard
Frank Barbary Mrs., h 6 Bartlett
Frank Charles, laborer, h 74 Bartlett

FOX & GATES,
PHOTOGRAPHS,
CONCERT HALL GALLERY,
NO. 40 and 42 STATE STREET,
ROCHESTER, - - - - N. Y.
FAIRCHILD & IVES, Brokers, United States Claim, Real Estate
FRANCIS JOHN M. Jr., stoves and house furnishing goods, 59 and 61 State, h 26 N Sophia
FRENCH J. Milton, (French & Curtis), h Ex
French Rufus F., cutter, 14 Buffalo, h 5 Jefferson
French Samuel, machinist, h over 119 1/2 Main
French Samuel, book-keeper, bds 143 Main
French Sanford W., book-keeper, 4 Exchange Place
French Willis, h 12 Tremont
FRENCH & CURTIS, Insurance and Real Estate Agents, 10 Reynolds' Arcade
FRENCH & LEYDEN, dentists, over 56 State
Fretch John, clerk, bds Finney, cor Tyler
Fretscia George, teamster, h 18 Grand
Frey Abraham, tailor, h 6 Sycamore
Frick Louis, blacksmith, h Saxton, n Lime
Friday Benjamin, pedler, h 23 Johnstone's Block, S St. Paul, cor Ely
Fried Myron, clerk, h 54 Kirk
Friedel Joseph, laborer, h 42 Joiner
Friederich C., (C. Friederich & Co.,) h 36 Front
Friederich M., (C. Friederich & Co.,) h 36 Front
Friederich C. & Co., liquor dealers, 36 Front
Friedley Mary, widow Paul, h 3 Campbell
Friedley Paul, laborer, h 122 Brown
Friedman Barnard, carpenter, h 62 Brown
Frimiller John, laborer, h 53 Magne
Fried Joseph, carpenter, bds Jay, n Whitney
Fried Sabastian, cooper, h Jay, n Whitney
Frischisen Jacob, blacksmith, h 121 Hudson
Frisch Enoch, clerk, 67 Main, h Bowery, cor N Clinton
Frisch George R., boiler maker, h 34 Grape
Frisch John, blacksmith, h 11 Baden
Frisch Mathias F., tool maker, h 89 Enrances
Frisch Wm., blacksmith, h 7 Grand
Frisch Lawrence, laborer, h 47 Gregory [do
Frisch Martin, livery stable, 18 N Water, h Fritch Henry, laborer, h 12 Finney
Fritchie Louis, U. S. A., h 5 Cherry
Fritz George, cabinet maker, h 114 Chatham
Fritz George G., laborer, h 295 N Clinton
Fritz John, polisher, h 5 Woodbury
Fritz Margaret A. Mrs., bds 150 St. Joseph
Fritz Peter, laborer, h 102 Cayuga
Friser August, machinist, bds 199 Alexander
Froom Casper, meat market, 91 Jay, h in Gates
Froom John F., cooper, h 81 Bardwell
Fromheart Peter, tailor, h 4 McDonald ave
Frongenberg Jacob, laborer, h 35 Finanche av
Frost Alonzo, nurseryman, h 161 Plymouth ave
Frost Charles J., meat market, Allen, h 166 Plymouth ave
Frost Edward A., (Frost & Co.,) h 24 Glenside
Frost Fanny, widow Joseph, bds 166 Plymouth ave
Frost George T., foreman Job Office Union and Advertiser, h 63 W Alexander
Frost Harriet, widow Joseph, bds 161 Plymouth ave
Frost Henry C., nurseryman, bds 161 Plymouth
Frost M. A. Mrs., h 230 Exchange

and Insurance Agents, No. 14 Arcade, opposite the Post Office.
Frost Sarah, bds 101 Plymouth ave
Frost Smith, clerk, 9 Exchange, bds National Hotel
Frost & White, meat market, 26 Allen
Frost & CO., Genesee Valley Nurseries, 175 Plymouth ave. (See advertisement.)
Frothingham Thomas, lawyer, 44 Reynolds' Arcade, h 96 Lake ave [Whitney
Frust Joseph, lamp maker, bds Orange, n
Frust Mathalea, Mrs., h Orange, n Whitney
Fry Charles, blacksmith, bds 54 Kirk
Fry Christian, laborer, h 54 Kirk
Fry Edward, blacksmith, Lyell, n Childs, h do
Fry George, painter, bds 54 Kirk
Fry William, last maker, bds 54 Kirk
Fryers Richard, Niagara House, State, cor R R
Fuchs Charles F., saloon, 22 Exchange Place, Fuchs Jacob, nurseryman, h 85 Bardwell
Fuchs Peter, laborer, h 186 Brown
Fulham Thomas, laborer, h 24 Lyell
Fulham Nelson, h 21 Broadway
Fullelady Henry, laborer, h 83 Cypress
Fullenweiler Dora Mrs., h 17 Tappan
Fuller Charles, confectioner, bds 87 Reynolds
Fuller Clarissa Mrs., (col'd), h 103 Scio
Fuller Joseph, carpenter, h 77 William
Fuller Joseph B., foreman Vick's seed store, h White, n Lake ave
Fuller Joseph H., h Perkins, cor Varnum
Fuller Mary Miss, music teacher, bds 82 West ave
Fuller R. M. Miss, nurse, h 84 Atwater
Fuller Sarah E. Mrs., h 128 Jones
Fuller, the Misses, h 46 n Water
Fuller Wm. F., carpenter, h 13 Tappan
Fuller D. B. & Co., aerated bread and cracker bakery, Water, n R R bridge
Fulton Calvin, (Fulton & Lyon), h 14 W Alexander
Fulton John, blacksmith, bds 24 N Ford
FULTON LEVI S., Superintendent Monroe County Penitentiary, h do
Fulton Newell T., gilder, bds 14 W Alexander
Fulton Samuel C., painter, h 88 Spencer
Fulton & Lyon, bran duster manufacturers, foot of Aqueduct
Furby Jane, widow Henry, h 13 N Frances
Furman Wm. M., h Court, h S St Paul
Furlong John, laborer, h 27 Chapin
Furlong Michael, machinist, bds 28 St Joseph
Furlong Philip, carpenter, h 29 Chapin
Futher Benedict, carpenter, bds Saxton, n W Smith [W Smith
Futher Elizabeth, widow Joseph, h Saxton, n
Futher Matthew, sealer maker, bds Saxton, n W Smith
Futher Wm., cooper, h Saxton, n W Smith
Futterer Joseph, blacksmith, h 260 N Clinton
G.
Gabel Jacob, tanner, h 21 McDonald ave
Gabel George, laborer, h 200 St Joseph
Gaddes Wm. B., cooper, Magne opp Walnut, h 56 Magne
Gadrell Theodore, shoe maker, h 14 Tyler

Gaelar Jno, paper maker, h Leavingworth al n Champion
Gaffin Thomas, tailor, h 47 Joiner
Gaffin Thomas Jr., machinist, h 47 Joiner
Gaffney Charles D., sales man, 59 Main
Gaffney Hugh J., coachman, h 79 N Union
Gaffney Jane, widow James, h 41 Mill
Gaffney Mathew, laborer, h Walnut n W Smith
Gaffney Michael, carman, h 8 Lawrence
Gaffney Owen, h 37 Spring
Gaffney's Block, Main, cor N St Paul
Gagan Michael, bds Centre, cor State
Gage Frederick W., machinist, h 28 Scio
Gage James L., agent, h 61 Court
Gage Omar F., clerk, Osburn House, bds do
Gage Theodoric, machinist, h 13 White
Gagnier Jerry, shoe maker, h 138 S St Paul
Galich Peter, shoe maker, h 35 Hudson, h do
Gall Lawrence, carpenter, h 85 Wider
Gallagher Dominick, laborer, h Tremont n Reynolds
Gallagher Edward, laborer, h Bennett's Block, West ave, cor Prospect
Gallahon John, carman, h n foot Cliff
Gallaher Ellen, wid. Michael, h 10 Ontario
Gallaher James, laborer, h Mansion n Plymouth ave
Gallaher John, shoe maker, bds 19 Ontario
Gallaher Michael, laborer, h Mansion n Plymouth ave
Gallaher Wm., grocer, 132 N St Paul, h do
Gallery Frank B, clerk 96 Buffalo, bds Stillson Block, N Main
GALLERY JAMES, coal dealer, Wareh house n Erie, h 23 Kent
Gallagher Frank, laborer, bds 216 N St Paul
Gallagher George W., turning and moulding, Acqueduct, cor Race, h 114 Main
Gallagher James, h 216 N St Paul
Gallagher James, laborer, bds 140 N St Paul
Gallinger John, fisher, bds 216 N St Paul
Gallinger George, laborer, h 74 Kelly
Gallivarn Bartholomew, laborer, h n foot Vincent Place
Gallivarn Bridget, widow Bartholomew, h n foot Vincent Place
Galloway Zachariah, carpenter, h 51 Allen
Gallup John, clk, National Hotel
Gally Wm. A., commercial agent, bds 263 N St Paul
Gallon Henry, carpenter, h 74 Kelly
Galush E A Mrs., h 18 Gorham
Galusha Eion C, banker, h 26 Elizabeth
Galusha Martin, h Andrews, cor Chatham
GALUSHA NORMAN H., iron founder, 20
G Ct Credit, h 205 N St Paul. (See adv.)
Galvin Bernard, laborer, bds 104 Cady
Galvin James, hack driver, h 19 Spring
Galvin John W., moulder, bds 51 Oak
Galvin Mary, widow James, h 104 Cady
Galvin Michael, mason, h Terry N Frances
Gamel Peter, shoe maker, h 25 Ward
Gammel Nicholas, shoe maker, h 240 N Clinton
Ganlee Catherine Mrs, h 49 Frank

Travelers' Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn., Insures Against
Garrett John J, policeman, h 152 N St Paul
Garrigus Cyrus, mason, h 8 Prospect
GARRISON DANIEL P, wines and liquors, U 52 West ave, h do. (See adv.)
Garrison Henry, h 18 Griffith
Garrison Jacob, h S York n Chili
Garrison Jacob H, teamster, bds 18 Griffith
Garrison Jacob S, wines and liquors, 114 State, h 80 S Fitzhugh
Garrison John, boat builder, h 13 Bolivar
Garrison John H, mason, h York n West ave
Garrison Minard, mason, h 39 Cayuga
Garity Thomas, laborer, h 25 St Joseph
Garden' James, dress tender in cotton Mill, bds Graham n Ambrose
Garon Henry, (L & H Garson) h 47 Bowery
Garon Leopold, (L & H Garson,) h 65 N Clinton
Garon L & H, clothiers, 16 Buffalo
Garon Moses, gent furnishings wholesale, 5 Main, h 122 Main
Garton Moses I, clerk, 37 Buffalo, h 51 At-Gartner Christian, h 13 Mt Hope ave
Garvey Patrick, switchman, h 176 Scio
Garvey Wm B, clerk, 56 State, bds Exchange Hotel
Garvin John, laborer, h Flint, cor Seward
Garvy Andrew, switchman, h N Y C R R, n Union
Garweller Joseph, carpenter, h 41 Ontario
Gasber Jacob, laborer, h 71 Kelly
Gascoigne Frederick, teamster, h 252 N St Paul
Gascoigne James, moulder, h 80 Broadway
Gaskin John, shoe maker, h 25 Delevan
Gasner Wm, tanner, h 8 Almira
Gassner Joseph, shoe maker, h 43 Lowell
Gatens Daniel, oil dealer, h 170 N Frank
Gates Alfred B, last maker, bds 16 E Maple
Gates Alonzo, last maker, bds 37 Delevan
Gates Charles, mason, h 48 Kelly
Gates Elias, last maker, h 37 Delevan
Gates George, h 32 Lyell
Gates George W, last maker, h 16 E Maple
Gates John E, shoe maker, h 68 Rochester House Building, Exchange
Gates Justin, physician, 154 Monroe, h do
Gates Menzo E, (Fox & Gates,) h 13 Madison
Gates Merritt, painter, Main, cor N Clinton
Gaudry John, cooper, h 22 Kelly
Gaumer Martin, tobacconist, bds Hill, c Ford
Gault Eliza Miss, dress maker, 21 Woodbury, bds do
Gault James, h 21 Woodbury
Gaven Patrick, laborer, h 30 Brown Block, Factory
Gavitt Wm, laborer, h West ave n G V canal
Gawn Mary, widow Thomas, h 61 William

Accidents of Every Description. See Advertisement, Page 7.
Gaylorl Leonard J, book-keeper, 18 Reynolds' Arcade, bds 50 Jones
Gaylorl Mary A Mrs, h 50 Jones
Gaylorl Mary E Miss, music teacher, bds 50 Jones
Gaylorl Willis C, student, bds 50 Jones
Gaynor Mathew, giggler, bds head lower falls n N St Paul
Geare Charles W, (Geare & Crippen), h 90
Geare & Crippen, grocers, 105 North
Gebhard Frank, (Gebhard & Engleheart), h 124 Caledonia ave
Geber Michael, tailor, h Union at n An
Gebhard & Engleheart, grocers and saloon, 208 Buffalo
Brown, h do
Gebhardt Charles C, photographer, State n
Geck Henry, (Geck & Rau), h 247 Exchange
Geck & Rau, brewers, 247 Exchange
Geib Conrad, boat builder, h 10 Oregon
Geier Albin, chair manufacturer, foot Aque-
Geier Vicente, machinist, h 25 Gorham
Geir George, teamster, h 19 Mill
Geirry Rufus, agent, bds 42 Jefferson
Gellinger Margaret, widow Robert, h 84 Alexander
Gellis John, laborer, bds 64 Cayuga
Gillis Victor, laborer, bds 64 Cayuga
Gender George L, watchman, h 20 Holland
Genesee Oil Works, r Oak, cor the canal and
R R
Gensler John, grocer, 88 South ave, h do
George Adam, mason, h 93 Cayuga
George Amos, salesman, 30 State, h 133 Main
George Andrew, cooper, h Saxton n Jay
Gerber Louis, (Gerber & Borneman), h 7
Rome
Gerber & Borneman, merchant tailors, 7 N
Gerger Martin, laborer, h Orange n Orchard
Gerhard Daniel, packer, h 6 Tonawanda
Gerhard Nicholas, hostler, bds 116 East ave
Geringer John, laborer, h 48 Sanford
Gerity Mary, widow John, h Brown Block, Factory
Gerris Jacob, Rochester Red Mills, Aqueduct, h York n West ave
Gelaitzer John, shoe maker, h Orange n
Whitney
Germant Frederick, upholsterer, h 136 N Clinton
Gerrish Philip, laborer, h 31 McDonald ave
Gerring Mary Mrs, h 133 N St Paul
Gerstner Charles, clerk, s Mumford, bds 316 N Clinton
Gerstner Joseph, currier, h 129 South ave
Gerth Herman, saloon, 61 Chatham, h do
Gerth Hermann, saloon, 38 West ave, h do
Geissel Andrew, rope maker, h Flint, cor
Genesee
Gesthler Wm, chair maker, h Varnum n
Gethelmer John, laborer, h 41 Weld
Getter Wm, tailor, h 19 Tyler
Getting Albert, machinist, bds 55 Allen
Getting Mrs, h 23 Holland
Gettins Catherine, h Alley r 131 N St Paul
Getz George, stone cutter, h 97 Chatham
Geuiritz John, tanner, h 5 Hanover

FAIRCCHILD & IVES, Brokers, United States Claims, Real Estate

Ghering Mary Mrs, bds 59 Asylum
Gibbons Dwight, (Gibbons & Stone), h 7
Mortimer
Gibbons James, laborer, h 35 N Kent
Gibbons Washington, lawyer, h 4 Chestnut
Gibbons & Stone, piano forte manufacturers, office 22 S St Paul
Gibbs Frederick, (col'd) cooper, h 4 Jackson
Gibbs John, shoe maker, h 87 Atkinson
Gibbs Robert, tailor, h 206 Alexander
Gibbs Warren S, engineer, h 32 North ave
Gibbs Wm, tailor, h 127 University ave
Gibhart Regina, widow Thomas, h Jay n Orchard
Gibson Anna Mrs, h 9 William
Gibson Edmund, bds 20 Weld
Gibson Euphemia Miss, dress maker, 13 N St Paul, h 3 Lancaster
Gibson Isabella, widow Benjamin, bds 209
Gibson Jane, widow Benjamin, h 3 Lancaster
Gibson Law S, (L S Gibson & Co), h 209 State
Gibson Law S & Co, restaurant, 145 State
Gibson Mason H, engineer, h 20 Weld
Gibson Thomas, bds 3 Lancaster
Giddings H, weight master, weigh lock, bds New England House
Gieger Philip, cooper, h Saxton n Lycil
Giegeir John, cooper, h West n Lorimer
Giep Jacob, laborer, h 59 Cady
Gies Joseph, shoe maker, h 165 St Joseph
Gifford Clifton C, engraver, Burns Block, 2 State, h 66 West Alexander
Gifford Daniel, painter, h 169 Buffalo
Gifford Hubbard, turner, 82 State, h 5 King
Gifford I R Maj., bds 35 N Fitzhugh
Gifford James coachman, h 34 Ward
Gifford Jesse W, conductor, h 96 N St Paul
Gifford Wm, conductor, N Y C R R, h 37
Franklin
Giger John, shoe maker, h 67 Jay
Gilbert Benjamin, moulder, bds 9 W Alexander
Gilbert Charles, cutter, 3 Main, bds 44 Delavan
Gilbert Edwin S Mrs, h 6 N Main
Gilbert Francis W foreman Court Street furnace, h 29 Stillson
Gilbert G S, portrait painter, 102 Reynolds' Arcade, h at Irondequoit
Gilbert John, laborer, h Oak n Brown
Gilbert Lewis C, mason, h 9 W Alexander
Gilbert Richard, sup't hose department, Front cor Market, h 17 W Alexander
Gilbert Thomas, shoe maker, bds Exchange cor Spring
Gilbert Thomas, soap maker, h 21 Grape
Gilbert Wm, tanner, h 43 N Water
Gilboe Daniel, laborer, h 174 Scio
Gilboe John, laborer, h 15 Champlain
Gilde John, carpenter, h 47 St Joseph
Gilde Michael, shoe maker, h 42 Romeyn
Gildea Thomas, waiter, Congress Hall
Giles Samuel, flour dealer, h 125 Caledonia
ave
Giles Wm, flour and feed, 136 Buffalo, h 20

Tremont
Tremont
Gilkinson Benjamin F., physician, over 59
State, h 17 Frank
Gill Bridget, widow Thomas, h 27 Vincent
Gill Calvin, machinist, bds 205 State
Gilliam Fred, paper hanger, bds 151 State
Gilliam Thomas, clerk, Ayers' Hotel
Gillard Christopher P., pattern maker, h 30
Romeyn
Gillard Nathaniel, shoe maker, bds 30
Gillett C T Mrs, h 54 North
Gillett M B, physician, 3 Phelps ave, h do
Gilligan John, tailor, 41 Front, h 44 St Joseph
Gillis James, carpenter, bds 44 Savannah
Gilliss James, clerk, 126 State, h 44 Savannah
Gillis Julia, widow Wm, h 44 Savannah
Gillessy John, cutter, bds 15 University ave
Gilman Alfred, carpenter, h 48 Cayuga
Gilman Frank B, oil refiner, h 13 N Francies
Gilman Horace M, oil dealer, h 17 Fulton
Gilman James, carpenter, h 11 Eagle
Gilman John C, switchman, h 39 John
Gilman M J Mrs, bds 4 Marshall
Gilman Mary Elizabeth Miss, teacher, h ds 11
Eagle
[In Mt Hope
Gilman Nancy, wid. Harvey, h Mt Hope ave
Gilman Paul, carpenter, h 40 William
Gilman Robert, laborer, h Adams, cor
Prospect
Gilman Sarah C, teacher, h 11 Eagle
Gilman Thomas C Mrs, bds 27 Ambrose
Gilmore ——— Rev, h 24 Andrews
Gilmore James, agent, h 20 N Union
Gilmore Samuel, blacksmith, h 16 Greig
Gimer Jacob, teamster, h 94 Greenwood ave
Gimer Michael, laborer, h 54 Spring
Ginder John, cooper, h Lyell n Whitney
Ginn Catherine, widow Wm, h 69 Manhattan
Ginn Henry, brewer, bds 65 N St Paul
Ginnane John, laborer, h 245 State
Gintar Conrad, wagon maker, h Grand n Cayuga
Gisselbach Christian, blacksmith, h 40 Munger
Glady Edmund, laborer, h 85 Mt Hope ave
Glame George, laborer, h Goodman n N Y C
R R
Glans Adam, laborer, h 39 Joiner
Glaseco Alexander, teamster, bds 65 Cypress
Glaseco James, laborer, bds 65 Cypress
Glaisgow James, laborer, h 92 Bartlett
Glaisgow John, laborer, h Ritter n G V R R
Glass Jacob, mason, h 101 S Cady
Glasser S J, salesmen, 53 Main
Glavey James, machinist, bds 5 Jefferson
Glavin Patrick, laborer, h Brown al n Vought
Glavin Thomas, milk man, h 137 Caledonia ave
Glavin Wm, laborer, h Cottage cor Seward
Glavey George, laborer, h 107 Nelson
Glazer Elias C, lamp maker, h 124 Frank
Glason Helen, widow John, h 23 Monroe
Glason James, salesman, 76 State, h 124
Edinburgh
Glason James, laborer, h Brown n E canal
Glason John, clerk, h 124 Edinburgh
Glason Thomas C, patent right grain sepe-
ator, h 20 W Alexander
Glason Wm, carman, h 29 William

Gleason Wm, (Connell & Gleason,) h 105 Oak
Glechill Thomas, stone cutter, h 5 George's
Park
Glee Charles, machinist, h 17 Stillson
Gleicher John, (Gleichfu & Verhoeven,) h
46 Asylum
GLEICHFAU & VERHOEVEN, grocers,
21 S St Paul
Glen Eugene, (Glen & Hall,) h in Brighton
Glen Hezekiah G, engineer, N Y C R R, h 36
N Clifton
Glen & Hall, agricultural implement manu-
facturers, S Water n Main
Glenn Mortimer J, grocer, 51 Brown, do
Glewn Thomas J, paper maker, bds Eagle al
n Champion
Gletoea Sebastian, painter, h 3 Gregory
GIleldon Charles, fireman, h 57 Hudson
Glleanke Henry, carpenter, h 99 South ave
Glinker Frank, cabinet maker, bds Empire
House
Gloss Jacob, mason, h 101 Cady
[ave
Glosser Joseph, gardener, h Goodman n East
Glover ALANSON D., painter, North, c
Franklin, h 52 Delevan
Glover Charles, h 54 Broadway
Glover Charles, (Glover & Critchley,) h 5 Kent
Glover Edwin A, clerk, Union office, h 98
Alexander
[Broadway
Glover George, book-keeper, 116 State, bds 54
Glover Samuel S, chair repairer, 164 Main, h
do
[Place
Glover & Critchley, saloon, 16 Exchange
Glotton John, shoe maker, h 1 Broadway
Glue Adam, laborer, h 117 Nelson
Goast Frederick, laborer, h 40 Orange
Godfrey George W, (G W Godfrey & Co,) res
in Dansville
[Main
Godfrey G W & Co, photographers, over 81
Godfrey James F, teacher, h 35 Manhattan
Godfrey Valentine, painter, h 173 Main
Godwin James C, intelligence office, 127
Buffalo, h do
Goebel John, laborer, h 98 Nelson
Goebel Joseph, cigar maker, h 2 Ringelstein
[Hotel
Goenther Rudolph, moulder, bds Tremont
Goettel Charles, tailor, 91 Reynolds' Arcade, h
21 Tyler
Goetz Charles, tailor, h 147 North
Goetzmann Charles, (C & H Goetzmann,) h 11
South ave
[South ave
Goetzmann Henry, (C & H Goetzmann,) h 9
Goetzmann C & H, grocers and flour and feed,
9 and 11 South ave
Goetzmann Frederick, distiller and dealer in
wines, liquors &c, 84 Main, h 6 St
Joseph
[do
Goetzmann Gottlieb, grocer, 103 N Clinton,
Goetzmann Jacob, (Burgofia & Goetzmann,) bds University ave, cor Stille
Goff Charles W, salesman, 36 State, h 38 Kent
Goff Willard, boatman, h 81 Brown
Goggin Wm, (Goggin & Jones,) h 60 N Clin-
ton
Goggin & Jones, hats, caps and furs, 77 Main

and Insurance Agents, No. 14 Arcade, opposite the Post Office.
Goheen G Samuel, carpenter, h Champion n Lake ave
Golden John, laborer, h 6 Champlain
Golden Martin, laborer, h 8 Champlain
Golden Michael, shoe maker, h 88 Reynolds
Golding Daniel, tailor, h 55 Front
Goldsmith Henry, laborer, h 20 Martin
Goldsmith John, flour and feed. 124 Buffalo, h 68 Caledonia ave [Tremont]
Goldsmith Magdalena, widow John, h 79
Goldstein G, pedler, h 54 N Chatham
Goler G W, (Curran & Goler), bds National Hotel [Paul]
Goller Richard, cabinet maker, h 97 S St
Gollner WM, clerk, 7 Front, h 172 N Clinton
Gomm Thomas, miller, h 70 N St Paul
Gomm WM, machinist, h 30 Martin
Gommenginger B, (Gommenginger, Wilson & Co.), bds N Clinton, cor Andrews
Gommenginger J, (Gommenginger, Wilson & Co.), h 36 Hand [Childs]
Gommenginger Jacob, watchman, h Jay, cor Gommenginger, Wilson & Co., stores and tinware, plumbers and gas fitters, 50 Main
Gonter J M, Mrs, h 69 S Union
Good Joseph, shoemaker, h 35 Atwater
Goodacher Frederick, shoemaker, h 73 Chatham
Goodale Charles C, grocer, 157 Main, J E North, h 306, do
Goodale Dwight, clerk, bds 4 Trowbridge
Goodenough Andrew, shoemaker, h 29 Davis
Goodenough David, shoemaker, h Campbell, cor. Whitney
Goodenough George, h 42 Asylum
Goodenough John, carpenter, h 73 Jay
Goodger Henry, shoemaker, h 54 Bolivar
Goodger John H, letter carrier, h 19 Ambrose
Goold Henry H, inspector of customs, 114 Reynolds Arcade
Goodman Ann wid. James, h 20 South
Goodman Benjamin, tailor, h 17 Hickory
Goodman Elizabeth Mrs, h Buffalo, n W Washington [Main]
Goodman Frank, stage carpenter, h 1124
Goodman George H, farmer, bds Goodman, n East ave. [East ave.]
Goodman George W, farmer, h Goodman, n
Goodman Lawrence, tailor, h Edward, n Bardwell
Goodman Mary Mrs, h 60 N Sophia
Goodman Moses, clerk, 37 Buffalo, bds 58 N St Paul
Goodman Thomas, pedler, h Childs n Orange
Goodman WM, h 5 N Francis
Goodrich Frederick, (Lovecraft & Goodrich), h Andrews, cor. Franklin Square
Goodrich Jane Mrs, bds 45 Chestnut
Goodrich L Mrs, dress maker, h 47 Main
Goodrich Levi, carpenter, h 42 Manhattan
Goodrich Olive, wid. Hall, bds 33 Court
Goodrich Russell W, deputy superintendent of streets, h 11 Chestnut Park
Goodwin Henry, painter, h 3 N Union
Goodwin Henry E, house, sign and ornamental painter, 3 Furnace, h 74 Jones

Travelers' Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn., Insures Against...
Goss Samuel, (Brewster & Goss,), h 68 Kent
Goss Theodore, lamp maker, h 43 Hand
Gosselin John T, carpenter, bds 51 Smith
Gossan Henry T, printer, 21 Buffalo, bds 33
S Washington
Gossen Thomas, h 33 S Washington
Gottamire Frank, blacksmith, h Walnut, n
Orange
Gough C W, clerk, bds 38 Kent
Gould Amos, engineer, h 15 Marietta
Gould Charles, (col’d) laborer, h 19 Goodman
Gould D M, saloon, S St Paul, cor. Main, h
do
Gould Edward P, (Gould & Curtis,), b 9 Troup
Gould Edwin P, nurseryman, h 103 Alexander
(Gould & Son.)
Gould Elizabeth P, wid. Linsley E, h 3 Trow
Gould George, (G Gould & Son,), h 46 N So-
nephir
Gould George Jr, clerk, b 46 N Sophia
Gould G & Son, boots and shoes, 16 State

Gould Jacob, president, Farmers & Mech-
aniesthes’ National Bank, h 60 S Fitz-
hugh, cor. Spring
Gould Jacob S, freight agent, N Y C R R,
Ford, cor. the canal, h 78 Plymouth ave.
Gould James H, (G Gould & Son,), bds 46 N
Sophia
Gould Joel, (J Gould & Son,), h 10 N Ford
Gould J & SON, livery stable, 21 Mill
Gould Linsley M, news room, Brackett
House, h 3 Trowbridge
Gould Mary T, wid. Abijah, h 124 Broadway
Gould Rosciski K, (J Gould & Son,) bds 10 N
Ford
Gould Seward F, (Stace, Morrison & Co.),
bds 60 S Fitzhugh
Gould S Hatch, nurseryman, h 15 Chestnut
Gould Theodore A, photographer, 1194 Main,
h 23 Brown
Gould Winn, mason, h 6 W Alexander
Gould & Curtis, grocers, 110 Buffalo
Grace Thomas, engineer, bds 9 Romeyn
Grady Andrew, laborer, h 50 Orange
Grady Joseph, shoemaker, h 31 Saxton
Grable Wm, lawyer, 2 Lyon’s Block, Ex-
change Place, bds 19 S Clinton
Grage John, laborer, h York, n N Y C R R
Grahame Agnes, wid. Alexander, bds 2 Howell
Graham Anna, tailoress, bds 66 William
Graham Bridget, wid. Martin, h 45 Adams
Graham Charles, laborer, bds 19 Spring
Graham George H, carver, bds 17 Greig
Graham Gregsten, tinsmith, h Lime, cor. Or-
chard
Graham James, tailor, h 35 Lancaster
Graham James S, foreman, Mill, cor. Furn-
ce, h 12 Vine
Graham Jane, tailoress, bds 66 William
Graham John, h 136 Main
Graham John Capt, h Graham n Lyell
Graham John, machinist, bds York House
Graham John R, cabinet maker, h 17 Greig
Graham Mary, wid. Joseph, h 66 William
Graham Sarah, tailoress, bds 86 William

Accidents of every description — See Advertisement, page 7

Graham S Jennie Miss, dress maker, h 14
Johnston’s block, S St Paul, cor. Ely
Graham Thomas, marble dealer, S St Paul, h
94 South ave.
Gramesey Andrew, teamster, h 38 N Frances
Grandmann John, laborer, h 121 N Clinton
Grandising Elizabeth, Mrs, h 108 Jones
Granger Charles, mattress maker, h 61 Uni-
versity ave.
Granger Henry R, roofer, h 41 N Frances
Granger Harmon B, foreman chair shop,
House of Refuge, h 80 Lake ave.
Granger Lyman H, bookkeeper Rochester
Eve. Express, h 12 Trowbridge
Granger Mary J, Mrs, h 30 Bartlett
Granger Sarah, wid. Roswell, h 80 Lake ave.
Gransinger — —, carpenter, h 47 Ontario
Gransinger George, h W Maple, n N Y C R R
Grant —, Mrs, bds 126 S St Paul
Grant Alonzo, agent, h 17 Clarissa
Grant Daniel, agent, h 23 Cayuga
Grant George, clerk, 35 Exchange, bds 54
North
Grant Giles P, (G P Grant & Co.), res. Cal-
GRANT G P & CO, boots and shoes, whole-
sale, 35 Exchange
Grant James, h 734 N St Paul
Grant John A, clerk, 17 Buffalo, h 42 New
Grant O W, carpenter, bds Commercial Hotel
Grant Thomas, laborer, h 53 Reynolds
Grantsmond Jacob, clerk, 72 Main, bds N
Clinton
Grantsynn Wm S, civil engineer, h 64 And-
rews
Grapenster Frank, moulder, h 82 Hunter
Grapenster Moses, moulder, h 40 Chaplain
Grapp Michael, laborer, h 22 Wilson
Grass George, butcher, bds 44 Romeyn
Grass Joseph, blacksmith, h 152 North
Gratle Anthony, moulder, h Saxton, n W
Smith
Gratwurst John, shoemaker, h 32 Scranton
Gruawiler Elizabeth, wid. Jerome, h 27 Del-
evian
Graves George, carpenter, h Niagara House
Graves George W, clerk, 153 & 155 Main, h
6 Chestnut
Grave Henry, shoemaker, h 19 Vienna
Graves John H, patentee, h 6 Chestnut
Graves John W, clerk, 106 State, bds 6 Chest-

GRAVES L S, boot and shoe machinery
manufactory, Mill, cor. Furnace. h 64
Platt. (See adv.)
Graves Mary Mrs, grocer, 119 S St Paul h do.
Gray Charles H, shoemaker, bds American
Hotel
Gray Charles W, h 202 Alexander
Gray Edward, carpenter, 55 S Fitzhugh, h 15
Edinburgh
Gray Jennie Mrs, dress maker, h 119 W Main
Gray Johanna, wid. John, h 20 South
Gray John, carpenter, bds 30 Kelly
Gray John G, foreman, 88 State, h 14 James
Gray John Wm, bds 15 Edinburgh
Gray Martha, wid. Andrew, h 1 Kelly
Gray Mary Ann, wid. Andrew, h Brown, cor. Frank
Gray Simon, clerk, 96 State, h 236 do
Gray Wm F, clerk, 10 Reynolds' Arcade
Gray Wm R, tailor, h 25 Pearl
Graydon Frank, carpenter, bds North American Hotel
Greabrook Albert, iceman, h 1 Holland
Green Alice, h 40 N St Paul
Green Ann, wid. Philip, h 94 University ave.
Green Charles, clerk, h 59 Lancaster
Green Charles, gunsmith, bds 27 Cherry
Green Charles, saloon keeper, h 59 Lancaster
Green Charles A, teller, Rochester Bank, bds 40 N St Paul
Green Charles J, painter, h 16 Dean
Green Chauncey H, foreman, h 26 Hill
Green Eli, h 38 Clifton
Green Eliza Miss, h 27 Lancaster
Green Frederic, saloon, 93 Chatham, h do
Green John, contractor, h 133 N Clinton
Green John, teamster, bds 44 Andrews
Green M J, cashier Rochester Bank, h West ave., beyond city line
Green Matilda Mrs, h Kent, n R R
Green Monroe, policeman, h 119 University ave.
Green Mortimer H, Banker, h 16 N Clinton
Green Rebecca Miss, boarding house, 30 Lancaster
Green Silas B, engineer, h 63 Brown
Greene James, boat builder, h 60 W Alexander
Greene John F, painter, h 70 Atwater
Greene Thomas, nurseryman, bds 60 W Alexander
Greenegel Martin, laborer, h 33 Lancaster
Greenegel Michael, livery, 6 Lancaster, h do.
Greenhalgh Luke, saloon, 43 Mill, h do
Greenleaf John M, planer, h Thorn, c. Rowe
Grenon Amos, conductor, h 120 N Clinton
Grenstein Meyer, peddler, h 151 N Clinton
Greentrete Meyer, (Greentrete & Wife.), h 41 N Clinton
Greentrete Wm B, accountant, b 41 N Clinton
Greenzuge Wm, wholesale clothing, 13 Buffalo
Greenwood John, barrel machinery, Mill, n Plat, h 103 Jay
Greenwood Lewis, shoemaker, h 23 Griffith
Greenwood Thomas, machinist, h Walnut, n Jay
[Hotel]
Greenwood Wm, moulder, bds Commercial
Gregan Hugh, laborer, h 131 S St Paul
Gregg Charles, h 300 N Clinton
Gregg Henry L, tel operator, h 184 Main
Gregg Mahlon, (Gregg & Hamilton.), h 40 Mill
Gregg Sherman, photographer, h 184 Main
Gregg Thomas, agent, h 11 W Atkinson
Gregg Valentine, moulder, h 300 N Clinton
Gregg Wm T, clerk, 52 West ave., h 11 W Atkinson
[REGO & HAMILTON, edge tool manufacturing, Mill, Flats below falls.
Gregson James, teamster, h Mt Hope ave., opp Ellwanger & Barry's Nursery [do.
Gregory Alice Mrs, milliner, 48 Edinburgh, h
Gregory James H, h 134 Alexander
Gregory John, machinist, h 45 Edinburgh
Greig Benjamin, h 9 East
Gremm Christian, carpenter, h 17 Holland
Grenan Thomas, carpenter, h 27 Charlotte
Grenier Anna M, wid. Anthony, h 16 Cole
Greve Frederick, shoemaker, h 8 University ave.
Griffen James, h 17 Vienna
Greve Henry, boot and shoe maker, 51 Bow
Greve James, master, h 14 Carthage al.
Grewe Hiram, laborer, h 100 St Joseph
Griffy Ebin C, clerk, 44 State, bds 11 Mill
Griddley Harrison C, salesman, 53 Main, h 72 Pearl
[Manhattan]
Grieves Elizabeth, Miss, dress maker, h 18
Grieves Margaret Miss, dress maker, h 18 Manhattan
Griffin Wm C, h 64 Mt Hope ave.
Griffin Zeno T, clerk, 4 Exchange, bds 53 Caledonia ave.
GRIFFIN C S W, Mrs, ornamental hair work, 56 State, h 4 Elm. [See adv]
Griffin E H C, clerk, County Clerk's office, h 138 S St Paul
Griffin George R, h 12 Grove
Griffin Henry, laborer, h 154 N Clinton
Griffin John, (Griffin & White) h 41 Munger
Griffin Lewis V, clerk, over 12 State, h 4 Elm
Griffin Mrs, h 32 Munger
Griffie Charles F, chair maker, bds Perkins, cor. Burns
Griffie Mary A, widow William, h Perkins, cor. Burns
Griffin Michael, marble cutter, h 5 Munger
Griffin N C, conductor N Y C R R, h 10 St Joseph
Griffin Thomas, moulder, h 94 N St Paul
Griffin & White, hair dressers, 118 Buffalo
Grilphi King H, clerk, bds 35 North
Griffith Bridget Miss, h 37 Lancaster
Griffith Edward, laborer, h 7 Tonawanda
Griffith Henry D, h 123 Plymouth ave.
Griffith Mary, wid. Wm, h 6 Holley
Griffith Wm R, actor, h 1034 Main
Griffiths Wm, agent, h 43 Martin
Grimm Samuel, engineer, h 40 Broadway
Grimmell Julius C, student, h 47 Charlotte
Grimmett Joseph, laborer, h 12 N Clinton
Grimson Joseph, laborer, h Flint, n Francis
Grinder James, painter, h 4 Baden
Grips Mary Mrs, h 32 Kirk
Griswold Edgar D, American Express office, bds 13 Frank
Griswold George M D, American Express office, bds 13 Frank
Griswold Jarvis, teamster, h 138 Frank
Griswold Otho, clerk, 116 State, bds 39 N Sophia
Groat Simon, gardener, h 104 Hudson
Groce Freeman, painter, h 187 North
Grogg Felix, shoemaker, bds 61 Kirk
Groh John, boots and shoes, 18 S St Paul, h 14 Franklin
Groh John jr, foreman 46 State, h 14 Franklin
Groh John N, mason, h 19 Munger
Groh Joseph, clerk, 18 S St Paul, bds 14 Franklin

FAIRCHILD & IVES, Brokers, United States Claim, Real Estate
GROVENOR OLIVER D, agt American
Tract Society, 75 State, h 8 Bowery
Gront Martin, peddler, h 17 Wilson
Grouse Michael, lime burner, h Oleon, n Lime
Grosbeck Martin, laborer, h Varnum n E
GROVE LEAVITT B, boots and shoes
2114 Buffalo, h 8 Trowbridge
Grove Luke, brakeman, h 11 Ontario
Groves John B, machinist, h 106 Kent al.
Groves Thomas B, grocer, 46 Smith, h do.
GROVER LEOPOLD, tobacconist, 77 N
Clinton, h do.
Grunauer Jos., shoemaker, h Jay, c Orchard
Gruniaux Lewis, barber, h 99 Caledonia ave.
Gucker Conrad, (C & G Gucker,) h 82 Kent
Gucker George, (C & G Gucker,) h 230 State
Gucker C & G, tobacconists, 230 State
Guerrin Jacob, shoemaker, h Saxton, n Jay
Guerrin Nicholas, shoemaker, h W Smith, n
Orchard
Guernsey Electa, wid. James K, h 64 N Union
Gugel John, mason, h 99 Cady
Gugelm Fred, clerk, bds 13 Meigs
Gugelman John, clerk, bds 13 Meigs
Gugelman John W, h 13 Meigs
Guggenheimer S, (Guggenheimer & Beir,) h 41 Franklin
Guggenheim Wm, (Brittenstool & Guggenheim,) h 35 Franklin
GUGGENHEIMER & BEIR, hats, caps and
furs, 6 Main
Guggenman Jacob, machinist, h 9 Leopold
Guile Hiram, cane seat maker, Market, n
Mill, h in country
Guile Jeremiah K, h 37 Madison
Guile John A, machinist, h 32 Chestnut
Guile John A, clerk, bds 31 Buffalo, h Chestnut
cor. court

and Insurance Agents, No. 14 Arcade, opposite the Post Office.
Haddleton Joseph, wireworker, h 39 Grape
Hadley Elizabeth Mrs., h 75 Adams
Hadley Michael, Mrs., h 33 Caldonia ave.
Hadley Nicholas, baggage master, h 75 Adams
Hadowian Arthur H., machinist, bds 55 Frank
Haefele Henry, laborer, h 5 Cypress
Haefen Michael, laborer, h Clifton, n St Paul
Haefner Adam, laborer, h 3 Finney
Haefner Anthony, baker, 96 North, h 98 do.
Haeclian Thomas, machinist, h 11 Wilson
Haezucker John, laborer, h 2 University ave.
Haez Barbery Mrs., h Thorn al. n Caldonia
Hafelly Michael, shoemaker, h 88 Frances
Hahn John, butcher, h Walnut, n Campbell
Hahn Lewis, boatbuilder, h Jay, n Whitney
Hagner Charles, carver, bds Empire House
HAGAMAN ABRAHAM, grocer, 151 Main, h 12 Asylum
Hagan S Wallace, clerk, 151 Main, h 53
Hagar Joseph, laborer, h West, n Lorimer
Hagel John C, blacksmith, h 67 Lowell
Hagerty John, stone cutter, h 9 Monroe
Hagerty John, laborer, h 10 Prospect
Hagerty John, mason, h Saxton, n W Smith
Haghe Conrad, stone cutter, h Childs, n Jay
Haguen Isaac, carpenter, h 3 Delevan
Hahn Adam, cabinet maker, bds 5 Marshall
Hahn Charles, blacksmith, 101 North, h 66 Atwater
Hahn Charles, (Kalb & Hahn) h 42 Gorham
Hahn George, clerk, 10 State, h 5 Marshall
Hahn Gertrude, wid. George, h 6 Marshall
Hahn John, meat market, 58 S St Paul, h do.
Hahn John B, flour and feed, 52 S St Paul, h do.
Haight Arabella, wid. Joel, h 37 Hickory
Haight Catherine, wid. Daniel, h 95 Plymouth ave.
Haight Isaac, hair dresser, h 30 Elizabeth
Haight Sylvester, barber, bds 10 Edinburgh
Haight Wm, cutter, 8 Buffalo, h 491 Smith's Arcade
Haight Wm, hairdresser, 40 Buffalo, h 10 Edinburgh
Haight Wm, jr, barber, 10 Edinburgh
Hailing Albert, soapmaker, h 36 Campbell
Hallingman Conrad, laborer, h South ave.
Haines W M, dentist, 37 Smith's Arcade
Hainsoht --, comb maker, h Market cottage
Hainz Henry, shoemaker. 27 Broadway
Hainz Henry, jr, shoemaker, h 27 Broadway
Hair Isaac C. entry clerk, Smith & Perkins, bds 15 Asylum
Haland Michael, laborer, h 50 Bartlett
Hallbrar Mary, wid. Martin, h 11 Thomas
Hale Benjamin F, photographer, over 75 Main, h do.
Hale Charles G, machinist, h 7 Tremont
Hale Louisa M, wid. Frederick, h 12 Jackson
Hale Simon J, teamster, h 57 Migs
Hale Benjamin, laborer, h 7 Hunter
Hale Patrick, shingle maker, bds Mansion, h Plymouth ave.
Hale Thomas, laborer, h Mansion, h Plymouth ave.
Halle Alexander, h Frank, cor, Brown
Hall A G Rev, h East ave, cor. Sibley
Hall Ambrose, cabinet maker, bds 18 Ward
Hall Asa B, mason bds York House
Hall Asa B, mason, h 15 Fulton
Hall Averett T, (T H Hall & Co.) h 204 N St Paul
Hall Benjamin F, carpenter, h 160 Main
Hall Betsy, wid. Aaron, bds 74 Monroe
Hall B T & CO, distillers, Front, n the depot
Hall Charles F, yardman, h 10 Elizabeth
Hall CHARLES S, general agent, Fleranc, also Planer & Kayser sewing machines, 29 State, h 41 Laine. (See adv. on back cover.)
Hall David, painter, bds 37 Champlain
Hall Daniel R, cooper, h 18 Lyell
Hall D M, Mrs. h 32 Monroe
Hall Elizabeth P, Miss h 41 Frank
Hall Elippet, Miss, h 164 S Fitzhugh
Hall George, carpenter, bds 66 Joiner
Hall Harvey, agrl Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machines, 54 Buffalo, bds Waverly House
Hall Ira, bell hanger, 22 S St Paul, rooms do.
Hall James, iron temperer, h 18 Jay
Hall Jeremiah, carpenter, h 4 Averill
Hall John, painter, bds 44 Adams
Hall J O, livery and harness maker, 281 State h 283 do.
Hall John S, bookkeeper, 133 State, h 41 jet
Hall Joseph, laborer, h 6 Coble
Hall Joseph Mrs, h East ave., n Goodwin
Hall Joseph F, (Glen & Hall,) h East ave., n Goodman
Hall Leonard, miller, model mills, h 92 South
Hall Liberty, agent, h 122 Monroe
Hall Mary Mrs., h 77 Adams
Hall Nancy, wid. Solomon, h 66 Delevan
Hall Robert, thinsmith, h 21 Ward
Hall R, bell hanger, bds York House
Hall Robert A, mason, h 6 Scio
Hall Robert E, polisher, b Anglo American
Hall Samuel (col'd,) boatman, h Child's al.
Hall Spring
Hall Sumner, machinist, h 41 Lancaster
Hall Sidney, boiler maker, h 37 Chusplain
Hall T A, boat captain, h 16 Prospect
Hall Theodore F, physician, h 27 N Fitzhugh
Hall Wm, laborer, h 44 Adams
Hall Wm jr, blacksmith, bds 44 Adams
Hall Wm., (col'd) whitewasher, h 38 Bowery
Hall Wm B, bookkeeper, 12 State, h 13 Fulton
Hall Wm N, carpenter, h 82 Joiner
Hallahan Timothy, laborer, h 44 Adams
Haller Christian, carpenter, h 68 Lowell
Hallet John, student, bds 12 Allen
Hallet Thomas, switchman, h 196 North
Hallenan Joseph, baker, b American Hotel
Hallings Peter, carpman, h 70 Asylum
Hallock E D, h 35 Adams
Hallowell Wm R, (Hallowell & Porter) h 5 Plymouth ave.
Hallowell & Porter, wool and sheep skins.
Halpin Edward, clerk, 143 Main, h 5 Gibbs
Halpin James H, grocer, 143 Main, h do.
Halpin Mathew, laborer, h 65 Jefferson

Travelers' Insurance Company of Hartford, Conn, Insures Against
Hancock John, cutter, 33 Buffalo, h 35 Atkinson
Hancock Mary Mrs, h 36 Ward
Hand Ekins, machinist, h 8 Comfort
Hand James, bds State, cor. Centre
Hand P W, bookkeeper, 33 West ave, h 36 Troup
Handle Lewis, shoemaker, h 113 Chatham
Handley Daniel, laborer, h 14 Campbell
Handy Elijah F, fruit, vegetables and provisions, 136 Buffalo, h Genesee n Strong
Handy John, carpenter, h N Frank, n Lorimer
Handy Peter W, h 36 Troup
Hane John, laborer, h 35 Sanford
Hanel John, laborer, h 133 S ave.
Hanes James H, shoemaker, h 25 Madison
Haney James, shoemaker, h Ritter, n Exchange
Hanford Catherine, wid. Osborn, h Lake
Hanford Cephas P, bds 42 Exchange
Hanford Henry C, bds Lake ave, cor. Mc Cracken
Hanford Henry S, bookkeeper, Erickson & Jennings, h 89 Alexander
Hanford Stephen, engineer, N Y C R R, h 42 Exchange
Hanford Wm H, carpenter, b 89 Alexander
Hanford Wm R, contractor, b 89 Alexander
HankeI John, teamster, h 50 Nelson

ANKS BYRON M, lawyer, 70 & 71 Reynolds' Arcade, h 108 Monroe
Hanley Wm, ticket agent, Ontario Steamboat Co, 4 Waverley Block, R R ave., bds Osburn House
Hanlin Elizabeth, wid. Arthur, h 34 Brown
Hanlin Richard, carpenter, h Brisbane, n White st.
Hann John, blacksmith, h 79 S Union
Hann George, sawyer, h 4 Pearl
Hanna Charles, bds 5 Prospect
HANNA EDWARD, cooper, Butler, cor. Charles, h 69 Brown
Hanna Edward, laborer, h Exchange, cor. La
Hanna Jane B, wid. John R, h 15 Lyell
Hanna John, carman, bds 5 Prospect
Hanna John, (Hanna & Little,) h 4 Romeyn
Hanna Wm, fruit dealer, h 109 Alexander
Hanna Wm, piano forte tuner, h 31 Hickory
Hanna & Little, cooper, 5 Charles
Hannagan James, tailor, h 16 Glasgow
Hannah Nicholas, cooper, h 6 N Union
Hannah Philip, carpenter, h 38 Kent
Hannah Thomas, cooper, bds 6 N Union
Hannahs Kate Mrs, dress maker, 14 Chestnut, h do.
Hannahs R D, h 36 N Clinton
Hannan Edmund, laborer, h 37 Cypress
Hannan John W, bds 10 James
Hannan Margaret, wid. Timothy, h 44 Broadway
Hannan Peter, brakeman, h 42 University ave.
Hannan Richard, laborer, h Sherman, n Lyell
Hannon James jr, laborer, h 151 S St Paul
Hannon James, h 151 S St Paul
Hannon John, huckler, h 35 S ave.
Hann Mary Mrs., h 35 S St Paul

Accidents of every description.—See Advertisement, page 7
Hansan Charles, tailor, h 1 Grape
Hansell Thomas, finisher, h 25 Platt
Hanss Valentine, barber, h 2 Sycamore
Harvey James, brakeman, h 90 Jay
Happ George, clerk, 10 State, bds 80 Kent
Harborbosc Fidel, shoemaker, h 41 Ontario
Harden George, blacksmith, bds Market St
Shades [Co., bds Waverly House
Hardenbrook G. L., salesman, A. S. Mann &
Hardenbrook James E., clerk, 77 State, h 41
North
Harder John, clerk, bds 28 Elizabeth
Hardle John, shoemaker, h 40 N Frances
Hardy Charles W., clerk, bds 86 S Fitzhugh
Hardy George, clerk, 21 Mill [ave
Hardy George, boatman, h Genesee, n West
Hardy George, laborer, h Carthage al, n Andrews
Hardy James, book-keeper, h 38 S St Paul
Hardy J. B., clerk, bds 58 S St Paul
Hardy Lucy Mrs., boarding house, 38 S St Paul
Hardy M. T., accountant, h 86 S Fitzhugh
Hardy Peter, laborer, h 47 Tremont
Hare Thomas, laborer, h 46 Bartlett
Hare Richard, moulder, bds 51 Manhattan
Hargarter John, carpenter, h 45 Orange
Hargarter Mathias, mason, h 41 Grape
Hargarter Peter, mason, h Tremont, cor Reynolds
Harkness John, laborer, bds Market St Shades
Harman John K., blacksmith, h 99 North
Harman Maria C. Mrs., grocer, 13 Lowell, h do
Harman Wm. B., carpenter, h 49 Broadway
Harmer James H., banker, h 1 Webster
Harper George, watchman, h 37 King
Harper Jane, widow James, h 21 Stone
Harper John, hackman, h 26 Bolivar
Harper Joseph, painter, bds 21 Stone
Harper William, glass blower, bds 168 Plymouth ave
Harps Barbara Mrs., h West, n Costar
Harri Nicholas, laborer, h 44 German
Harrigan Jerry Mrs., h 2 River
Harrigan John, gardener, h Alexander, n East ave
Harrigan Julia, widow John, h 92 Oak
Harrigan Michael, laborer, h Kent al, n Smith
Harrigan Patrick, machinist, h 92 Oak
Harrington Daniel, laborer, h Tremont, n G V Canal [Building, Exchange
Harrington Eliza Mrs., h 57 Rochester House
Harrington Michael, laborer, h 50 Charlotte
Harrington Sarah J. Mrs, bds 6 Harrison
Harris Ann, widow Henry, h 151 University ave [h 87 Atwater
Harris Anna E. Mrs., milliner, 10 N St Paul
Harris Benjamin F., clerk, h 58 N Union
Harris Caleb Miss, h 104 West ave
Harris Chauncey L., speculator, bds 129 Caledonia ave
Harris Daniel, (Harris & Kinsbush,) h Union
Harris Daniel E., foreman, Mt. Hope Cemetery, h 139 Caledonia ave
Harris David, cigar maker, bds 16 Spring

Harris Edward, (Ives & Harris,) h East ave, cor Sibley
Harris Ellen, widow John, h 62 Caledonia ave
Harris Ellen, widow Seth, h 16 Spring
Harris George B., Chief Engineer Fire Department, 53 Front, h 58 Kent
Harris George H., photographer, bds 139 Caledonia ave
Harris George S., bds 33 Chestnut
Harris Harvey, printer, bds 19 Asylum
Harris Harvey, boatman, h 139 S St Paul
Harris Heber, sawyer, h 64 N Sophia
Harris Hugh, machinist, h 29 Centre
Harris James, teacher landscape painting, 94 Reynolds' Arcade, h at Gates
Harris John, shoemaker, h Genesee, n West ave
Harris John, shoemaker, bds Mill St House
Harris John, teamster, bds 16 Spring
Harris Joseph, agent, h 19 Asylum
Harris Messina, widow Chauncey, h 29 Tremont
Harris Orrin, master carpenter, h 58 Platt
Harris Robert R., h 87 Atwater
Harris Ruth L. Mrs., dressmaker, h 58 Platt
Harris Wm., Mill St House, 17 Mill
Harris Wm., laborer, h Clifton, n Genesee
Harris Wm., patent brackets, bds 63 Exchange
Harris Wm. L., shoemaker, h 6 Lawrence
Harris Wilna, canal inspector, h 61 Broadway
Harris & Kingsbury, carpenters, 3 Sycamore
Harrold Michael, laborer, h 118 Tremont
HARRISON EBENEZER J., physician, h 14 Eagle Block, h 29 Romeyn
Harrigan William, whip maker, bds 95 S St Paul
[land House
Harrison Frank, hack driver, bds New Eng
Harrison Henry, tailor, State, cor Brown, and canal collector, weigh lock, h 30 Jay
Harrison Henry W., clerk, bds 30 Jay
Harrison James, laborer, h 111 Jones
Harrison James M., machinist, bds 30 Jay
Harrison James H., fireman, bds 111 Jones
Harrison Joseph, engineer, h 38 Ambrose
Harrison Lucy Mrs., h 13 Oregon
Harrison Mary, widow Mark, h 113 Jones
Harrison Pamela Miss, bds 15 Oregon
Harrigan Richard, driver, h 94 Front
Harrigan Stephen, wiper, h 51 Bolivar
HARROLD GEORGE W., coppersmith, china and glass ware, 95 Main, h do
Harrold Harriet, widow William, h 16 Bolivar
Harsens Abram, finisher, h 42 Tappan
Hart Abraham, blacksmith, h 5 Meigs
Hart Charles E., h Plymouth ave, c Troup
Hart C. F. Mrs., h 46 Chestnut
Hart Christian, carpenter, h 51 W Alexander
Hart Felix, laborer, h 32 Hudson
Hart Frank N., marble cutter, h 25 Hickory
Hart George Mrs., h 192 Main
Hart Henry, cooper, h Goodman, n East ave
Hart James, harness maker, h 21 State, h do
Hart James C., (Morse & Hart,) bds 73 S Fitzhugh
Hart Jerry, machinist, h 15 Ward
Hart Job C., carpenter, h 32 Smith

FAIRCHILD & IVES, Brokers, United States Claim, Real Estate
and Insurance Agents, No. 14 Arcade, opposite the Post Office.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Mary, widow David</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>n Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Wm., painter</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>215 Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawks Haywood, clerk</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Erickson &amp; Jennings</td>
<td>5 S Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawks Thomas, Superintendent</td>
<td>Superintendent</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawksworth J., tailor</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>183 Buffalo</td>
<td>28 Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawley Fred W., book-keeper</td>
<td>Book-keeper</td>
<td>77 State</td>
<td>23 S Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawley George N. (N. G. Hawley &amp; Son)</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>23 S Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawley John F., clerk</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>U. S. Express Office</td>
<td>23 S Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawley N. G. (N. G. Hawley &amp; Son)</td>
<td>Book binder</td>
<td>over 8 State</td>
<td>23 S Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawley N. G. &amp; Son, stationery</td>
<td>Stationery</td>
<td>and books</td>
<td>23 Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haworth J. C., tobacconist</td>
<td>Tobacconist</td>
<td>151 Main</td>
<td>h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hax Phillip, grocer</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>114 North</td>
<td>138 West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haxell J., book-keeper</td>
<td>Book-keeper</td>
<td>100 East Ave</td>
<td>h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden Benjamin F., cabinet</td>
<td>Cabinet maker</td>
<td>82 West Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden Charles C., engineer</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td>41 Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden Henry D., bds 57</td>
<td>Mgr.</td>
<td>Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden John, machinist</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>23 St. Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden L. Mrs., gymnasium</td>
<td>Gymnasium</td>
<td>4 and 5</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden Minerva A. Miss, teacher</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>b 59 Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden O. D. Mrs, b 57</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden Oscar E., book-keeper</td>
<td>Book-keeper</td>
<td>73 State</td>
<td>44 Andrews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden Patrick, laborer</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>127 Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden Willard C., clerk</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>90 Buffalo</td>
<td>bds 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden Wm., h 43</td>
<td>Wm.</td>
<td>S Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden Wm., machinist</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>41 Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden James, boatman</td>
<td>Boatman</td>
<td>84 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden James E., furniture</td>
<td>Furniture</td>
<td>and upholsterer, 73 State</td>
<td>44 Andrews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Dennis, laborer</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>14 Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes D. Jane Mrs., clerk</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>81 Main</td>
<td>86 N Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Elizabeth, widow John</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>Brown, cor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Ellen, widow Dennis</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>80 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes J., Miss, clerk</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>8 Exchange Place</td>
<td>80 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Gordon, fruit dealer</td>
<td>Fruit dealer</td>
<td>11 Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Henry, butcher</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>23 N Ford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes James, machinist</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>12 Joiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes James B., (Merrick, Hayes &amp; Co.)</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>55 Caledonia Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins John, clerk</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>bds 80 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins John, mason</td>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>bds York House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins John, furnace man</td>
<td>Furnace man</td>
<td>200 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Morris, laborer</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Platt, cor State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Samuel, boat builder</td>
<td>Boat builder</td>
<td>7 Bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Thomas, mason</td>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>bds York House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Wm. J., laborer</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>11 Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynel Charles, clerk</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>4 Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulton Fire Insurance Co., New</td>
<td>Fire Insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward Edward S., seedsmen</td>
<td>Seedsmen</td>
<td>h Goodman</td>
<td>n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward Nathaniel, h Goodman</td>
<td>Goodman</td>
<td>n Schenck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward Charles, bds 9 N</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>Fitzhugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward George, bds 9 N</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>Fitzhugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward John, h 9 N</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Fitzhugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward Susan, widow</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>24 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hays Abraham, clothing</td>
<td>Clothing</td>
<td>73 North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hays Andrew, laborer</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>h 40 Greig</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hays Franklin, harness maker</td>
<td>Harness maker</td>
<td>23 Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hays James, engineer</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td>40 Greig</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hays James, laborer</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>2 South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hays John, (Hays &amp; Co.)</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>115 Mortimer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hays Simon, (Hays &amp; Co.)</td>
<td>Simon</td>
<td>h 47 Andrews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYS &amp; CO., clothes, casimieres and vestings</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazard James, laborer</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>h foot Vincent Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazen Wm. H., carpenter</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Hollister, n city limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazlip Thomas, farmer</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>h 22 Troup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazlip John, laborer</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>88 Bartlett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heabel Valentine, cabinet maker</td>
<td>Cabinet maker</td>
<td>h Hoetzler</td>
<td>n St Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healey Patrick, waiter</td>
<td>Waiter</td>
<td>Congress Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healey Daniel, shoemaker</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>114 Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healey James, saloon</td>
<td>Saloon</td>
<td>137 Buffalo</td>
<td>h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healey John, salesman</td>
<td>Salesman</td>
<td>38 State</td>
<td>150 N Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healy Peter, hackman</td>
<td>Hackman</td>
<td>158 Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaphy John W, foreman</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
<td>h 6 Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath Eldridge, (Finch, Ellison &amp; Co.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>133 Plymouth Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaven C., gardener</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td>h 114 Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavey Michael, livery stable</td>
<td>Livery Stable</td>
<td>h 114 Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebbard Charles W, h 3 Grand</td>
<td>Charles W.</td>
<td>3 Grand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebbard Henry S, marble dealer</td>
<td>Marble Dealer</td>
<td>35 South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebbard Sterling A. (Mack, Mudge &amp; Hebbard)</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds National Hotel</td>
<td>(Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heberger August, shoemaker</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>265 N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heberger George M, mason</td>
<td>George M.</td>
<td>121 N St Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heberger Jacob, mason</td>
<td>Jacob</td>
<td>265 N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heberger John, leather and</td>
<td>Leather and</td>
<td>75 N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebert Paul, saloon</td>
<td>Paul</td>
<td>83 S St Paul</td>
<td>h 43 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebert Paul, saloon</td>
<td>Paul</td>
<td>Main n Scio</td>
<td>h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebing Henry, (Hebing &amp; Miller)</td>
<td>Hebing</td>
<td>84 South Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebing Wm., painter</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>151 N Clinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebing &amp; Miller, hardware</td>
<td>Hardware</td>
<td>iron and steel, 74 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hechinger L. Dr. eye and ear and cataract infirmary</td>
<td>Hechinger</td>
<td>38 N Reynolds' Arcade</td>
<td>h 38 N Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hechinger John, laborer</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>3 Tonawanda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York Capital $200,000.</td>
<td>York</td>
<td>Cash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedrick, Henry</td>
<td>149 West ave</td>
<td>Hemmeter Philip J. potter, h 149 West ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heebner John</td>
<td>185 Exchange</td>
<td>Hempsdt John Q H, conductor N Y C R R, h 56 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heenan John</td>
<td>183 North</td>
<td>Hemstedt Charles, laborer, h 97 Cayuga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heffern Catherine</td>
<td>166 Buffalo</td>
<td>Henchen M, clerk, Democrat office, bds Buffalo, cor Plymouth ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hefner, Charles,</td>
<td>West ave</td>
<td>Heneree Henry F, printer, Democrat office, bds Buffalo, cor Plymouth ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heger, C.</td>
<td>29 Gregory</td>
<td>Henderson Ann, widow Henry, h 4 Johnson Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hegerich Lorenzo</td>
<td>94 Scho</td>
<td>Henderson George W, shoemaker, h 6 Lake Inder JAMES, merchant tailor, bds Buffalo, cor Plymouth ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helser, C.</td>
<td>10 Pitt</td>
<td>Henderson Henry B, cutter, 82 Buffalo, h 17 N St Paul (of refuge, bds do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat August. Baker</td>
<td>1 Bowery</td>
<td>Henderson Sarah A Miss, washwoman, house Henderson Thomas, pedler, h Mill in Mumford Henderson Wales, shoe dealer, 270 State, h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heilbronn Christopher</td>
<td>27 Fredrick</td>
<td>Hendricks Ann C, wid. Jacob, h 67 Charlotte Hendricks John, laborer, bds 155 S St Paul Hendricks Martin, h 181 North Hendrics Martin, h 181 North Hendel Valentine, laborer, h 67 Charlotte Hendrich Joseph, cooper, Sherma n Lyell, h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heilbronn</td>
<td>94 Scho</td>
<td>Hennen Eyest, wid. Michael, h 76 Pearl Hennessey Martin, foreman, h 17 Mechanic Square Hennessey John, cutter, bds 173 Main Hennessey Michael, (Hennessey &amp; Weir), h 31 Troup Hennessey Patrick, laborer, h Smith n Jones Hennessey Thomas, shoemaker, bds 173 Main Hennessey Wm, shoemaker, bds 173 Main Hennessey &amp; Weir, clothiern, 20 Buffalo Hennicke George, soap maker, h 85 SchoHenning Frederick, butcher, h 20 Holland Henning Frederick, clerk, 104 Buffalo, h 20 Holland Henning Frederick, brewer, h 3 Cole Henny James, shoemaker, 70 Exchange, h Ritter n Exchange Henricus Christiana, wid. Carl, h 94 Chatham Henricus Constantine, painter and varnisher, 17 Metropolitan Block, bds 94 Chatham Henricus Michael, mason, h 95 Kelly Henry Mill, conducer, h 51 Well Henry James M, laborer, bds 8 Lake ave Henry John B, moulder, h 53 Lyell Henry Margaret Miss, dress maker, bds 11 Howell Henry Mary, widow James, bds 8 Lake ave Henshaw Wm, shoemaker, h 17 Jackson Herbing August, shoemaker, h 33 Scranton Herman H, painter, bds North American Hotel Heriot George, laborer, Lds 15 South Herley William, carpenter, h 81 N Chatham Herman George, cooper, h 209 Scio Herrmann George, carpenter, h W Smith n Whitney Herrmann John, physician, 20 Allen, h do Herrmann John, shoemaker, h Orange n Orchard Herrmann Edwin Rev, h 87 Union Hernig John, h 2 W Smith Heroled Casper, carpenter, h 66 Griffith Herr Christian, shoemaker, h 44 Wilder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Herrick George B., printer and compositor, h 18 Court**

**Herrick Mary W., wid. George, h 18 Court**

**Herrick Michael, 2d steward Brackett House**

**Herring James B., tinsmith, h 171 N Clinton**

**Herring Joseph, carpenter, h 22 W Maple**

**Herron David, laborer, bds 76 Front**

**Hert Benedict, carpenter, h 34 Lewis**

**Hertal John, laborer, h Maple n Brown**

**Hertel Mathias, mason, h 170 Brown**

**Hertel Sebastian, saloon, 175 N Clinton, h 59 Clinton**

**Hery Nicholas, moulder, h 78 Frances**

**Herzberger George, (G & C Herzberger,) h 59 Clinton**

**Herzberger Conrad, (G & C Herzberger,) h 59 Clinton**

**HERZBERGER G & C, meat market, 59 Clinton and 124 S St Paul**

**Hess Ezra, engineer, h 1 Weld**

**Hess John, tailor, bds 96 S St Joseph**

**Hess Lewis, brewer, h alley r 131 N St Paul**

**Hess PETER, St Nicholas House, Front, cor Mumford**

**Hessley Peter, laborer, h 7 Romerav**

**Hessley Mary Jane, bar-keeper, 20 Exchange Place, bds do**

**Hetherington Sarah Mrs, grocer, 102 East ave**

**Hettig Anna Mrs, saloon, 12 N Clinton, h do**

**Hettig Benedict, laborer, h 12 Nassau**

**Hettle Lawrence, blacksmith, h 193 Scio**

**Hetzcl Albert, clerk, 156 North, bds do**

**Hetzcl Charles E, grocer, 156 North, h do**

**Hetzcl Ferdinand, clerk, 83 Main, h 114 Mt Hope ave**

**Hetzcl Henry, pedler, h 65 Jay**

**Hetzcl John C, grocer, 32 S St Joseph, h do**

**Hetzcl Matthew, bds Jay, cor Saxton**

**Hetzcl Frank, pedler, h Orchard, cor Orange**

**Hetzcl George, tailor, h 65 S Joseph**

**Hetzcl John, tailor, h Lime n Childs**

**Hetzcl Valentine, tailor, h 19 Humburg**

**Heuhs Wm, book and job printer, 28 & 28 N Water, h 44 North**

**Hevey John, Catholic books, 6 N St Paul, bds 62 N Clinton**

**Hewer Frances Mrs, h 27 Lyell**

**Hewer Henry W, blacksmith, bds 27 Lyell**

**Hewitt Chauncey, miller, h 47 Hudson**

**Hewitt Julia Mrs, h 68 Asylum**

**Heylyn Edward, fishing tackle, 9 & 11 State, h 69 South ave**

**Hibbler August, laborer, bds Market Cottage**

**Hibbler Alvin, lock-tender, bds 49 W Alexander**

**Hibbler Frances Miss, Rochester City Hos**

**Hibbler Henry, carpenter, h 43 William**

**Hibbler Horace, laborer, bds 49 W Alexander**

**Hibbler Mary, wid. Levi, h 32 West ave**

**Hibbler Patrick, laborer, bds N Y C R R n Union**

**Hickey Elizabeth, wid. Patrick, h 24 Ward**

**Hickey Elizabeth Mrs, h 27 Meigs**

**Hickey Francis, laborer, h 129 S St Paul**

**Hickey Jeremiah, merchant tailor, 90 State, h 19 Caryng**

**Hickey Thomas, hostler, bds York House**

**FAIRCCHILD & IVES, Brokers, United States Claims, Real Estate**
Hillengis Adam, jr, laborer, bds 57 Kirk
Hiller Jacob, fireman, h Orange, n Whitney
Hilley Francis, laborer, h 93 N Union
Hilliard Charles, shoemaker, h 75 Lake ave
Hillass W H, artist, 74 Reynolds' Arcade, h 75 Lake ave
[Varum]
Hills John B, chair maker, h Brisbane, cor
Hills Isaac, office 6 State, h 67 Plymouth ave
Hills John H, h Brisbane, cor Varum
Hills Reuben, mill dealer, h 2 Woodbury
Hilton J A, machinist, bds Smith, cor Jones
Hilton Jacob, book-keeper, h A Palmer's
office, h Smith, cor N Jones
Hilton O A, bds Smith, cor Jones
Hiltonsmith Charles, painter, h 193 North
Hills Thomas, overseer, h 17 Jones
Himmel Augustus, baker, 109 N Clinton, h do
Himmel John Mrs, h r 67 Gregory
Himmel Valentine, porter, 34 Front, bds do
Himmel Peter, cigar maker, h 21 Delevan
Hinchcliff John, (Bowden & Hinchcliff) h
233 N Clinton
Hindle Caspar, tinsmith, h 52 Delevan
Hines Adolphus, flag man, h 37 Jones
Hines Adolphus W, printer, bds 37 Jones
Hines Charles, driver, h State n Brown
Hines John, millwright, h 321 State
Hines John A, agent, h 5 Webster
Hines Nelson R, harness maker, h 37 Jones
Hingston Samuel, ship builder, h 6 Eagle
Hinerger Lawrence, tailor, h 17 Davis
Hinkel Frank, h 117 Brown
Hinkle Alexander, h Romeyn
Hinman Portus M, (Maps & Hinman), bds
National Hotel
Hinton Hugh, laborer, bds Champlain n
Frances
Hinton Robert, teamster, bds Champlain n
Hinton WM, laborer, h Champlain n Frances
Hirsch George, saloon, 100 N Clinton, h do
Hirshfeld Henry, cigar dealer, h 93 St Joseph
Hoevler Henry, tool maker, h 74 Frances
Hisen John H, carriage maker, h 60 Prospect
Hisam Thomas, pedler, h 51 S Union
Hisch al Thamm, teamster, hds Jay n Sexton
Hisian Patrick, watchman, h 90 Oak
Histon Thomas, fireman, h 11 Romeyn
Hitchcock Delia, widow Thomas, h Trow-
bridge n Troup
[298 State
Hitchcock Elizabeth B, widow Leonard, bds
Hitchcock George L, fireman, N Y C R R, bds
37 Hudson
Hitchcock Hermann, tinsmith, h 52 Gregory
Hitchcock Joseph, carpenter, h 50 Adams
Hittigener Caroline, widow John, h 35 Leo-
pold
HITZER JOHN, lager beer saloon, Mun-
ford, cor Mill, h do
Hixson James, brewer, h 218 Alexander
Hixson James, laborer, h 218 Alexander
Hixson Samuel J, miller, Model Mills, bds 218
Alexander
Hoadley Sarah C Mrs, bds 72 Court
Hof Charlotte Mrs, bds 6 Holland
Hoge George, silver smith, bds 11 Mill
Hoare John R, miller, h 13 Atwater

and Insurance Agents, No. 14 Arcade, opposite the Post Office.
Hogboon James P, (J P Hogboon & Bro.), bds 15 Franklin
Hogboon S Herbert, (J P Hogboon & Bro.), bds 15 Franklin
Hogboon J P & Bro, tobacconists, 51 Main
Hogboon Harman S, lawyer, 40 Reynolds' Arcade, h 116 North
Hognon John, shoemaker, h 23 Ward
Hohenstein F, laborer, bds Lake ave Hotel
Hohenstein John, bar-keeper, 12 Exchange Place, bds 7 Pitt
Hohn Anthony, tailor, h 24 Goodman
Holbrook Charles A, book agent, h 11 Elizabeth
Holbrook Daniel, h 11 Elizabeth
Holcer Adam, carpenter, h 52 Martin
Holcomb Silas, gardener, h South ave n city limits [Coal Co, h 86 Platt
Holden E Franklin, book-keeper, Citizens' Holden Jacob, boatman, h 18 King
Holden John, laborer, h 85 Plymouth ave
Holden Thomas, boatman, h 17 King
Holden Wm, h 40 Union
Hollian John, laborer, h 20 W Maple
Hollager Misses, h 9 Tonawanda
Holland Arthur, tailor, h 240 Main
Holland Catherine Miss, milliner, bds 21 Adams
Holland Elizabeth Mrs, h Mill n Mumford
Holland Frederick W Rev, bds 12 Canal
Holland John, laborer, h Boliver n Smith
Holland Peter B, brewer, h 98 S St Paul
Holland Theodore B, student, bds 59 Court
Hollenbeck Susan Miss, (col'd) h 49 Adams
Holley Byron, civil engineer, h 67 Allen
Holley John T, chair maker, h Leavenworth al, h 48 Adams
Holliday George, cooper, h 89 Adams
Holliday John H, machinist, bds 89 Adams
Holliday Wm G, cooper, bds 89 Adams
Hollins George, (col'd) whitewasher, h Peach al n Atkinson
Hollis Richard, laborer, h Lake ave, c Rowe
Hollis Wm, physician, h 80 Orange
Hollis Wm, teamster, bds 30 Orange
Hollister Emmet H, lumber dealer, 102 Exchange, h 63 Plymouth ave
Hollister George A Mrs, bds 63 Plymouth ave
Hollister Monroe M, agent shingle factory, h 140 Exchange
Hollister Resina Miss, bds 27 Tremont
Hollister Stephen G, book-keeper, 311 State, bds 90 Frank
HOLLISTER WM, overseer of the poor, 4 Centre Market, h 4 Hubbell Park
Holloran Patrick, Central Hotel, Mill, c Centre
Holloway Arthur, conductor, bds 110
Plymouth ave [Stone
Holloway E F Mrs, dress and cloak maker, h 7
Holloway George, janitor, h 110 Plymouth ave
[h in Buffalo
Holloway Isaac, (Holloway & Norgomnt), Holloway Wm R, clerk, Waverly House
HOLLOWAY & NORMINGTON, stone yard, 8 West ave. (See adv.)
Holman P H, clerk, 2 Main, h 84 Griffith
Holman Horace D, machinist, h 12 Mathew


Holmes Augustus, brakesman, bds 28 Atwater
Holmes Isaac, brakesman, bds 28 Atwater
Holmes James, laborer, h 9 Harrison
Holmes John S, student, bds 51 Chestnut
Holmes John W, auctioneer, 3 Front, h 25 Atwater [bds Clinton House
Holmes Kneeland J, (Hubbard & Holmes)
Holmes Maria Mrs, h 17 Edginton
Holmes Robert, book-keeper, Washington Mills, h 218 State

HOLMES WM F, insurance agent, 2 & 4 Masonic Block, h 35 N Sophia. (See adv.)
Holnall George, tailor, h 4 Nassau
Holt Chester, tree agent, h 40 assylum
Holt Elizabeth, wid. George, bds 78 Monroe
Holt Wm B Rev, h Tremont, cor Caledonia ave

HOLTON A L, whip manufacturer, 7 Metropolitan Block, cor S St Paul, h 1 Achilles

HOLTON J R Mrs, Genesee Avenue House, 200 N St Paul
Holt Marcellus, clerk, Genesee ave House
Holton Milton E, executive estate of Joseph Hall, h 10 Oak
Holt M F, watchmaker, bds Clinton House

OLYLAND JAMES, machinist, Mill n Platt, h 30 Scio
Holyfield Julia, widow John C, h 60 Lake ave
Homan Nancy M, widow John, h 27 Jefferson
Homann Richard, porter, h 3 Baden
Hommel George, cutter, 15 Main, h 4 Nassau
Hummer Simon, pedlar, h 55 University ave
Hone Alexander B (Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone & Co), h 27 S Clinton [Orchard
Hooch Henry, wheelwright, h Orange n
Hooper Charles, h 11 William
Hoopier Joseph, laborer, bds 68 Tremont
Hooper Michael, laborer, h 68 Tremont
Hogboon Peter, machine tender, h Eagle al n Perkins
Hoover Anthony, carpenter, h W Maple n York
Hook Edward, miller, h 144 Pearl
Hook Edward, cooper, h 197 St Joseph
Hook Florence, laborer, h King n Brown
Hook George, cooper, h 126 Caledonia ave
Hook George, laborer, bds King n Brown
Hook Martin, shoemaker, h Jay, cor Saxton
Hooker Francis Miss, bds 42 Edinburgh
Hooker Horace B, (H H Hooker & Co), h N St Paul n lower falls
Hooker H B & Co, nurseries, N St Paul n lower falls [Goodman
Hooker H Edward, nurseryman, h East ave n
Hooker Thomas, machinist, h York House
Hoople John, laborer, h Main, cor Scio
Hopkins Edward L, trunk maker, h 1 Elizabeth [Paul
Hopkins George, book-keeper, bds 48 N St
Hopkins Herman N, tree agent, h 80 Griffith
Hopkins Thomas G, carman, h 25 W Alexander [man
Hoppe Andrew, cabinet maker, h 26 Good-
Hopper Geo H, bds North American Hotel
Hopwood Anna M, bds 2 Eagle
Hopwood John, shoe clerk, bds 2 Eagle
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Hopwood Maggie Miss, bds 2 Eagle
Hopwood Nellie Miss, bds 2 Eagle
Hopwood R F , grocer, 151 Buffalo, bds 5
Greenwood ave [ h 3 Eagle
Hopwood Thomas H , book-keeper, 58 State
Horan Martin, laborer, h Oak n Smith
Horcheler Bernard, (Horcheler & Rohr) h 76
Gregory

Horcheler GEORGE H, sash, doors and blinds, Thorn’s Building, Race, cor
Graves, h 23 Comfort. (See adv.)
Horcheler John, laborer, h 78 Gregory
Horcheler & Rohr, cabinet makers and furniture
dealers, 15 S St Paul
Horen James, laborer, bds Whitney n N Y C
R R
Horen Mary, widow Patrick, h Whitney n N
Horen Thomas, laborer, h Lime n Whitney
Horet Michael, tailor, h 50 Delevan
Hurgan Sebastian, tailor, h 9 Wilson
Horjesky Vincent A Rev, h 29 Weld
Horkler George H, carpenter, h 23 Comfort
Horn Jacob, laborer, h 9 Weld
Horn John R, tailor, 55 Smith’s Arcade, h 8
Chestnut Park
Horn Michael, laborer, h 48 Champain
Hornburger Valentine, h 38 Grape
Horner John, blacksmith, h 77 Reynolds
Horner Joseph, mason, h 17 Hanover
Horner Lawrence, mason, h 16 Maple
Horner Wm. H., conductor, h 40 University av
Horrigan Daniel, cooper, h West, cor Lorimer
Horrigan Patrick, laborer, Genesee Avenue
House
Horse Caspar, laborer, h 2 German al
Horst Wm., painter, bds Tremont Hotel
Horton Amos, overseer Monroe County Pen-
itentiary, h do
Horton Charles A., bds 22 Grove
Horton Charles T., foreman at D. R. Barton’s,
h 23 Grove
Horton Joseph P., laborer, h 29 Savannah
Horton Nathan Mrs., h 2 Ambrose
Horton Wallace N., book-keeper R. H. Cur-
ran, bds 54 North
Horton Wm. H., braksman, bds 39 Savannah
Hosmer Charles A., clerk city P. O., bds 14
N St Paul
Hosta Jacob, painter, h 10 Goodman
Hotchkiss George N., h 51 Mt. Hope ave
Hotchkiss Cyrus I., moulder, h 20 Stillson
Hotchkiss Emily P. Mrs., private school, 5
Jones, h do
[95 Plymouth ave
Hotchkiss Ephraim C., (Hotchkiss & Co.) h
Hotchkiss & Co., undertakers, 95 State
Hottes Charles, carpenter, h 95 Weld
Hough Joseph T., (Forsyth & Co), h 39 Spring
Hough Norman, carriage maker, 186 Buffalo,
h 96 West ave
Hough L. C., carpenter, h 8 N Union
Houghtailing John, conductor, h 6 Frank
Houghtailing Richard A., conductor, h 39
Madison [in Varnum
Houghton David, paper shipper, bds Brisbane,
Housman Jane, widow Thomas, h 14 Grove
Housman John, painter, bds 14 (Grove
House John, car inspector, h 138 N St Paul

House of Refuge, Backus ave, opp Phelps av
Houscar Andrew, laborer, h 150 Monroe
Houber Jacob, shoemaker, h 26 Gardiner Park
Houser Mathew, pedler, h 15 Hamburg
Houston Mary A. Mrs., h 4 St Joseph
Hovey Douglass, artist, h 131 University ave
Hovey Frank H., clerk, 61 Buffalo, bds 35 N
Fitzhugh

HOVEY B. L., physician and surgeon, 35
N Fitzhugh, h do
HOVEY L. H., lawyer, over 90 Buffalo, h
Elmwood Cottage, Genesee, n German
Howard Alice, widow James, h Platt, n Hill
Howard Chauncey M., blacksmith, h Graham,
cor Lorimer
Howard Dennis, laborer, bds Centre, cor State
Howard George I., clerk, 23 Exchange Place,
bds 11 Brown [Hill
Howard Hamilton H., bridge builder, bds 25
Howard Henry R., clerk, 15 Buffalo, bds 145
Frank
Howard Isaac A., clerk, h 11 Brown
Howard James, foreman 92 State, h 135 Frank
Howard James, (col’d) whitewasher, h 20
Rochester House Building, Exchange
Howard James O., liquor dealer, h 23 Jay
Howard John, confectioner and saloon, 93
Main, h do
Howard John, laborer, h 5 W Smith
Howard Lydia, widow George, h 4 Clifton
Howard Michael, cooper, bds 8 Kent al
Howard Patrick, cooper, bds 8 Kent al
Howard Robert, laborer, h Peach al, n Atkin-
son
Howard Susan Mrs., (col’d) h 4 West ave
Howard Wm. O., machinist, h Bloss, n Var-
num
Howe Addison, backman, bds York House
Howe Elizabeth Mrs., h 118 Main
Howe Harley J., scale maker, h 28 Stillson
Howe Ira B., clerk Am. Express, bds 89 Ply-
mouth ave
Howe Jabez, gardener, h 74 William
Howe Jacob, baker, 38 N Fitzhugh, h do
Howe Jacob Jr., book-keeper, 38 N Fitzhugh,
bds do
Howe John, foreman gas works, h 13 Law-
Howe John H., (Bowes & Rogers), h 34 N
Fitzhugh
Howe Michael, laborer, bds 35 Platt
Howe Milton, pattern maker, bds 194 Kent
Howe & ROGERS, carpets, oil cloths and
mattings, 35 State. (See advertisement.)
Howell Gideon, blacksmith, h 2 Anson Park
Howell James M., carpenter, bds 3 Anson
Park
Howell Mahlon F., carpenter, h 3 Anson Park
Howell Richard, h 138 S St Paul
Howes Carlos D., clerk, bds 12 W Alexander
Howes James, foreman, h 12 W Alexander
Howes J. Edgar, bds 12 W Alexander
Howes John, h 45 William
Howes Joseph, carrier, h 23 University ave
Howes Thomas, saloon, h 100 Main
Howland Albert M., machinist, h 52 Andrews
Howland Charles J., engine repairer, h 64 N
Clinton

Assets $29,807.19.— A. Karnes, Agent, see advertisement, page 7.
FAIRCILD & IVES, Brokers, United States Claims, Real Estate
Rochester [H] Directory

Humphrey John P., (Humphrey, Percy & Co.), h 11 N Washington
Humphrey Leonard, carpenter, h 21 Romeyn
Humphrey, Percy & Co., stove and tin ware, 71 State. (See advertisement)
Humphreys John, slater, State, C Centre, h do
Hungerford Thomas, salesman, 36 State, bds 48 Allen
[Tremont]
Hunn F. S., (P. M. Bromley & Co.), h 31 Hunn
Hotel —, bds American Hotel
Hunt Alonzo, carpenter, h 43 Lyell
Hunt B. F., clerk, 91 State, res in Charlotte
Hunt Edward T., student, bds 42 East ave
Hunt George, laborer, bds 20 Caledonia ave
Hunt George, blacksmith, h 57 Martin
Hunt James, shoemaker, h 107 Hunter
Hunt John, carpenter, h 15 Weld
Hunt John, warehouseman, h Clifton, cor Frances
Hunt John H., laborer, h 524 Spring
Hunt Joseph, shoemaker, West ave, n G V canal, h 299 Clifton
Hunt Rebecca, widow William, h 20 Caledonia ave
HUNT RICHARD, shoemaker, 32 West ave, h 90 Adams
Hunt Robert, painter, bds 15 Weld
Hunt Samuel H., clerk, bds 524 Spring
Hunt William, laborer, bds 20 Caledonia ave
Hunt George, grocer, 23 Lake ave, h 25 do
Hunt Henry, laborer, Burns Block, 2 State
Hunt Henry, machinist, b Exchange Hotel
Hunt Mary A. Miss, h 10 Centre Park
HUNTER JAMES, flour and feed, 51 Monroe, h do
Hunter John, harness maker, h 22 White
Hunter John, carpenter, bds 38 S St Paul
Hunter John S., agent, h r 107 Monroe
Hunter Robert Mrs., h 48 East ave
Hunter S. C., machinist, b Exchange Hotel
Hunter Thomas, painter, h 26 Weld
Hunter Thomas, h 24 Chestnut
Huntington Betsy L., widow Horace J., bds
Huntington D. W. C., pastor Frank St. M. E. Church, 79 State, h House of Refuge
Huntington Edwin, (M. F. Reynolds & Co.), b 366 Main
Huntington Edwin T., (Briggs & Huntington,) h 81 N Fitzhugh
Huntington Elion, (H. B. Hooker & Co.), h N St Paul, n lower falls
Huntington Frank, student, bds N St Paul, n lower falls
Huntington Henry F., (Raymond & Huntington,) h 31 N Fitzhugh
Huntington Martin, agent, stove and hollow ware manufacturer, 8, 10, 12 and 14 Hill, h 16 Elizabeth
Huntington Morris, painter, bds 18 East ave
Huntington Sarah Mrs., h 35 Munford
Huntington Ward, book-keeper, bds Andrews, cor Chatham
Huntley Charles, bds 5 Reynolds
Huper Mrs., h W Smith, n Orchard
Huper G. Michael, laborer, h 9 Comfort
Huper Jacob, laborer, h Galusha, cor Hart av
Huper George, blacksmith, h Orange, n Whitney
Hurd Edwin H., physician, 42 N Sophia, h do
Hurd Julia H., widow George F., h 51 East ave
Hurlbert Edwin N., turner, h 63 Prospect
Hurlbert Franklin, miller, bds 63 Prospect
Hurlbert George B., boatman, h 63 Prospect
Hurlbut E. A., dry goods, 12 State, h 21 Bowery
Hurler John, mason, h 100 Chatham
Hurler Thomas, mason, h State, cor Brown
Hurler Thomas F., police, h Champion, cor White at
Hurler Thomas J., entry clerk, 53 Main, bds Hurleyhe Thomas, tenant, bds York House
Hurst Catherine, widow Adam, h 80 Reynolds
HUSBANDS J. D., lawyer, 21 Gould Building, over 14 State, h 29 N Fitzhugh
HUSBANDS J. D., Jr., rubber goods, wholesale and retail, 99 State, bds 29 N Fitzhugh
Husband Thomas B., (Husband & Holmes,) h Prince, opp the University
Husband & Holmes, lawyers, 10 and 11 Eagle Block
Husmann Henry carpenter, bds 12 S Ford
Husmann Theodore, machinist, h 12 S Ford
Huson Catherine, widow Calvin, h 57 Chestnut
Husted Wm. N., teamster, h 26 West ave
Hutchings Maria, widow Charles B., h 18 Bolivar
Hutchins B. E., drug clerk, Main, cor N St
Hutchinson F. B., com. of deeds, 4 Eagle Block, bds Main
Hutchinson James, flour dealer, h 145 West ave
Hutchinson James Lieut., U. S. A., h 6 Litchfield
Hutchinson John Mrs., hds 94 South ave
Hutchison John, clerk, 53 State, h 36 Prospect
Hutte Charles, boot and shoe maker, 93 N Clinton, h 216 do
Hutter Frederick, mason, h 69 Hudson
Hutter Philip, mason, bds Hudson
Hutter Sarah, widow William, h Orchard, n Jay
Hyatt Margaret Mrs., h 1 Ward
Hyatt S. A. Miss, (Crane & Hyatt,) h 7 Chappell Block
Hyatt Theodore H., carpenter, h 13 Otsego
HYDE D. C., lawyer, 19 and 20 Smith's Arcade, h 34 S Fitzhugh
Hyde Eliasha F., (A. S. Mann & Co.), bds 21 N Sophia
Hyde James, carpenter, h 113 Broadway
Hyde James, laborer, h 12 White
Hyland John, carriage trimmer, bds 16 Litchfield
Hyland Michael, policeman, h 16 Litchfield
Hyland Thomas, clerk, bds 16 Litchfield
Hyland Wm., laborer, bds 16 Litchfield
Hyne Jacob, varnisher, h 23 Pearl
HYNE LEWIS F., grocer, 76 Monroe, h d
Hysel Christina, widow Martin, h 128 Brown
Hysel George, h r Rowe, n city limits

and Insurance Agents, No. 14 Arcade, opposite the Post Office.
Hyser Lathrop S., conductor N Y C R R, h 15 Atwater
Hyser Adam, laborer, h 18 Bay
Hyser Daniel J., carriage trimmer, h 23 Cherry
Hyser Phillip, painter, h 5 W Atkinson
Hyson Bridget Mrs., h 129 Jones
Hyson James, clerk, bds 129 Jones
Hyson John, laborer, h 29 Jones

J
Jackson Bennett, hair dresser, 106 Buffalo, h do
Jackson Catherine, wid. Micajah W, bds 5
Jackson Jasper, confectioner, 154 Buffalo, h do
Jackson James, carpenter, h 64 Asylum
Jackson John, Peoples' Mill, Brown's Race n Factory, h 5 Smith
Jackson Joseph, (col'd) driver, h 71 Adams
Jackson WM, patrolman, house of refuge, bds do
Jackson Erastus N, clerk, 149 Main, h 12
Jackson George W, h 4 S Chatham
Jackson Gustav C, (Hughes & Jacobs), bds 147 N Clinton
Jackson John, carpenter, h 83 Cypress
Jackson John, tailor, h 57 Kelly
Jackson Guido, physician, 147 N Clinton, h do
Jackson Nathan, clothing, h 72 Atwater
Jackson John, teamster, h Graham n Jones Ave
Jackson Peter, teamster, h 37 Jones
Jager John, cutter, h Clifton n Frances
Jago Samuel, laborer, h 11 Moore
Jaker Frank, shoemaker, h 4 Orange
Jako Frederick, carpenter, h 9 Almira
James George G, laborer bds 245 State
James Isaiah, book-keeper, h 208 N St Paul
James James J, carpenter, h 37 South Ave
James Joseph, shoemaker, h 11 South
James Richard H, plane maker, h 24 Court
James Thomas Rev, (col'd) h Cady n Frances
James WM, laborer, h 245 State
James WM A, laborer, bds 245 State
James WM H, letter carrier, city P O, h 11 South
James Charles H, drug clerk, 18 Buffalo, bds Allen
James Alvin, agent, h 159 Alexander
James E A, salesman, 105 State, h 18 S Ford
James WM, bds 13 S Ford
Jaqith Elbridge A, (Johnson & Jaquith), bds 38 S St Paul
Jareo Joseph, shoemaker, h 33 Kirk
Jareo Joseph, jr, tinsmith, bds 33 Kirk
Jarrad James L, American Express office, bds Sprague's Hotel
Jarvis Isaac, laborer, h 31 Ontario
Jarvis Isaac, train dispatcher, h 210 N St Paul
Jay Elinus, (col'd) laborer, h 15 Goodman
Jayne Asa S, machinist, h 24 East
Jayne WM G, baggageman, N Y C R R, h 6 N Washington
Jeffords Charles A, agent, h 37 Pearl
JEFFRES JOHN H, lawyer, 14 Smith's J Arcade, h 84 N Sophia
Jeffrey Agnes Mrs, bds 18 East Ave
Jeffrey Albert, (Lowrey & Jeffrey), h 21 N Clinton
Jeffrey Alexander, office 3 Baker's Block, h 20 Elm
Jeffrey Catherine Miss, bds 18 East Ave
Jeffrey Gurdon, h 13 Weld
Jeffrey Malinda, (col'd) widow Joseph, h 13 Goodman